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, FAITH. 
,. BY THE REV. J. H. WALLFISCH. 
. , 

Psychology teaches, in full accord with ,.t.l~ 
Bible and experience, to' dIstinguish in' man, 

• " ' • 'I," 
lllln<l, heart, and wIll. These three parts, fac'lll- ' 

, ties, or abilities, constitute in their unity the spir
itual, immortal" I" of the' human being. Sav
ing faith touches oue whole being. "1 believe': 
~neans that my mind unde;rstands' everything es
sen tial to salvation; my hear.:t accepts and loves it; 
illy willis directed through it. ,The devil's fait} 

",', " .. , iErnotasavingo1ie';;he;only-;,kno;ws4he;;religi()u!' 

., 
them, and he, lives in self-will and rebellion.. 
~rherefore he trembles, in spite of all his faith, 
Alas! there are so many so-called Christians who 
have their' ': historic" faith in Christ and his sal
vation. There exists also a religion of feeling: 
tonchipg only the heart, and very likely not even 
that in a proper manner. Cliristi~ns of this kincl 
have very much to say about their feelings anel 
8lnotions, but they may know very little aboui 
the way of salvation, and possibly live in diso
bedience. There is no power in such lives. No, 
this surely is not saving faith; the whole man 
mnst believe, mind, heart and will. 

The effect of script'tlral faith is twofold: 1. Ii 
unites the' believer with Christ. Believing, WE 

are crucified, dead, buried, risen, ascended, liv~' 
ing in heavenly places. The Son of God iden. 
tified himself' with man; in order that men, bJ 
faith, after repentance, might identify themselveE 
with him. 2. Faith contains or produces love; 
and the known effect of love is to assimilate thf' 
lover to his object. It has very often been ob~ 
served that by and by the features of husband, 
and wife' grow more and more similar. This iE 
the wonderful influence of the love'slook. Hav
ing Christ constantly before us, as he is pictured 
out in the Holy Scripture, shining in the ligh1 
9£ the Holy Spirit, reflecting the beams of hiE 

,glory upon a heart prepared for, and sensible 
of, heavenly light by faith and love, let us be 
"changed from glory to glory, into the same im
age." 'rrhiswas God's photography. 

Years ago, when I used to attend the theatre, 
(thank God, I am riC) more a student of the dev. 
il's high":school!) t saw an actor represe~ting 
Frederic the Great. He reproduced almost per
fectly the very face,. dress, walk, gestures, and 
looks of that Prussian king! ' How could he de 
it? He; had, ,w.i~hout doubt, studied for weekf:. 
and months; perhaps for years, his subject;' h(, 
merg~d himself ,into the being'and character of 
the king, and'when representing that 'royal per~ 
sonage"he 'Y,a~careful; ,to.the uttermost, to over
co:me,and hide,hiaowuindividuality. ' Our dut} 

",\,. 

, " 

FIFTH-DAY, JU'NE 12, 1890. 

THE SOUTH-EASrERN ASSOCIATION. 

The Sou th-Eastern" Seventh-,day , Baptist As
socIation convened with the church at Green

, W. ,Va., on Fifth-day, May 29, 1890,ai 
10 o'clock A., M., for its nineteenth annual ses-' 
sion, and was called to order by the Se'cretary 
in. the absence of the Moderator~, After sing.; 
ing, prayer was offered by E. :lVI., 1)unri, and the 
introductory sermon was preached by M. E. 
Martin. Text, 1 Chron. 29: 5. 

O. S. Mills was elected Moderator, p1~O ,tern. 
The report of the ExecutiveComIIiittee was 

J~,L .. Hl1ffni'~n, O.S. Mills,S. D.Davis, and E.,' 
M. Dunn, was 'amended and adopted as follows: 

Your ExecuHve Committee would respectfully report 
,the f9110wing programme: 

FIl"'l'H·DAY. ' 

10 A. M. Call to order by the Moderator, and Intro
ductory Sermon by M. E. Martin. Report of Executiv( 
Committee; communications from the churches; com, 
munications from' Sister Associations; appointment of 
Stal?-ding Committees. 

2. P. M. Devotional exercises. 
,2.30 Annual reports. 
3. Essay, O. ':P. Davis; report of Committee on Reso, 

Iutions. 

SIX'l'H - DA Y. 

9., A. M. PraiEe Eervice ;CoI}~ucteu. by E. J. Davis. 
9.30 Calling roll of delegates; report of Standin€' 

Committees. 
10.30. Missionary Socity's work; collection. 
l1.BO. Miscellaneous business. 
2. P. M. Unfinisheu business. 
2.30. Devotional exerCises. 
2.41). Woman's work. 
3.45. 'l'ract Soqiety's hour; collection. 

SABllA'l'H - DA Y. 

10. A: M. Bible-school, conducted by the Superm 
~endent of Greenbrier SabJ:>ath-school. 

11. Sermon, delegate from Eastern Association. 
2.30. P. M. Sermon, delegate from North-WesterJ 

Association; communion service. 
7.30. Conference and praise service, conducted b; 

Rev. S. L. Maxson and Miss M. J. Haven. 

FIRST-DAY. 

9. A. M. Miscellaneous business. 
10. Work of, Education, Society. , 
11. Sermon, delegate from Western Association; c01· 

lection for Missionary and Tract Societies. 
2. P.M. Y Dung People's work, conducted by L. A, 

Bond. 
3. Sermon, delegate from Central Association. 
O. S. Mills, with the uelegates from Sister Associa< 

tions, has been made, Committee on Resolutions. AL 
of which is J;'espectfully supmitted. 

C. N. MAXSON, Mod. 
O. S. MILLS, Sec~ 

The letterf;l'from the churches, were 'read af' 
follows: Lost Creek, Salem, Gre,enbrier,Mid. 
dIe Island, Ritchie, Roanoke, Copen, COllings, 

'and West Union. The letter from SalemviH(· 

{
Terms: 

$2 00 in Advance. 

E. M.Dunn appeu'red fortheN orth..:Westerl) 
Association, read the circular letter, aild made 
some very eecouraging remarks. J. L., Huffmall 
appeared for the South-Westerll: Associati,On, 
and read their circular letter,"also .a letterfrorn 
J. F. Shaw, giving a statement of the conditioI] 
of the churches in the South-West" also inad,e 
encouraging remarkB_of that field. 

A, motion was made to welcom~: delegates 
from Sister, Associations to participate in OUI' 
deliberations and ,after remarks by J. L. Huff
,man, the luotionwas waiY~ll.ulltU th~ ... , a~t~~.1)9Q)J, 

, Adjourned'with benediction by-So 'D. 

AFTERNOON SESSION,-,2. i j
• M. 

After singing, " Will you and I be theI'e," J. 
L. Huffman conducted devotional exercises. 

The following resolution was adopted: 
Resolved, '.rhat we are thankful to our Sist.er Associa

tions for senu.ing their delegates among us, and that we 
welcome them to a seat with us, to take part in our 
deliberations. 

On motion, the Moderator was appointed to 
nominate the Standing COlnluittees, which nolU
inations were confirmed as follows: 

On Nomination of o.tlieer8.--Juuson F. H.anuolph,Abel 
P. Bond, O. S. Mills, James B. Davis anu. J. J. Lowt.her. 

On Petitions.-Loyd F. Randolph. C~ II. Davis, J:ohn 
Polen. 

, On Ed7.lcation.-J. L. Huffman, 8. L. Maxson, P. F: 
Randolph. 

On Sabbath-!whool.·--P. 1i1. Randolph, F. J. Ehret, F. 
P. Ford. 

On State of ReUgion.-S. D, Davis, J. L. Huffman and 
O. S. Mills. 

On Finance.-F. 11'. H.anuolph, L. A. Bond, Wm. B. 
Van Horn and Je~se F. Randolph. 

The Corresponding Secretary, F. F. Randolph, 
reported no call for any correspondence dur
ing the year. The report was adopted. 
, The Treasure~'s report was presented and, on 

motion, was referred to the Committee on Fi
na.nce. 
, The report of delegate to Sister Associations 

was called for, and the delegate not bein gpres
ent, no report was made. 
~he report of the Committee on Bible-school 

Institute was read, and aftf'r remarks by" P. F.' 
Randolph, J. L. Huffman, O. S. Mills and S. 
D. Davis was adopted as follows: 

In connec~ion with the Quarterly Me~ting of Ritchie 
'Church, in Oct., 1889, ,we held an institute, commencing 
on the evening after the Sabbath, and continuing 
through the following day. 

This Institute was well attended by the brethren and 
sisters and friends in that locality, but there were very 
few from sister churches. As several of those who 
.were on the programme failed to be present, this Insti
,tute did not fully meet, our expectation. 

O. S. MH~LS, l 0 
P. F. H.ANDOLPH" 0'1n: 

asOhristiansjs;iii~her~'more 40nest and noble. was not present. ' A motion:was made to iIistructthe Committee 
W,e have to assiIIiilate'the character, not of man Communications£rom corresponaing bodies on Finance to apportion Associational expenses 

, but of God himself, as manifested by Jesus Christ; being 'called for, O.U. Whitford,' ofth(· .on resident members" of each church, ahd, after 
we odd ~,{riot" sim:ulat~' .1~Y ,'qheek: varnish and' th(' Eastern Association, read its'eire'ular letter anll 'remarks by J. L. Huffman, Judson F. Randolph, 
maskof power an' earthly potentate, 'but'with a m~de appropriate" remark~ concerning, th(~ E. J .. Davis, B.E. Fisk, '0. ,S. Mills, and 
thr6fig1i~- liiid ·t4rQ~gh':reality of 'whdle-heart,ed- '~pj~,it~l\l s~al1~ing, of )th~t" ~ssocia~ion; B. ,E. O~, U. Whitford, was adopted. ',' . 
ne,~8,>!f~rj~/~?;f~~l~~)~~ :t;J?'rd :9~,~ist.'L~.f,~ 1f!~~'(~Pllel;\:re(l: a,EJ;delE(g~FetfQr,the; ~esterp. As- '"I,t::was Qrderedtha.t '1£ tht:churches have not 
therefore's'tqmtih,i,J;-h, the,iOtij~ct ~l.our f~~th,.dil~ ,sOciati<?~.,,(!t\l~houg~!~~!:p~~ "n()':~~l:"~P~8:r )~~te( or-.doJ?O:~'rePQrtlth~'iion-re8ident' memberst~e 
igently{lovingly;;coritinually, and we shall grow ~.' r~a<l . he gave "av~J:Y encoliraging ver~al ~ip~l\c~ ,QoJAWittee, be, refere4 to th~. ,Minutes 

, Ch~i~~ik~~,.;,':J , :, :.t ;il ,,' " " '. ~~~~~~('4~'~~4,~!!~~~i~~~:'~fJJ;l8~';A8~~pia~iop. of ,th~Gener~.p~nfe~e~ce, :1889.,' . ' 
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The repor,t of· the CommIttee on Resolutions. I.T,h~.:¥i~~uri Field, ~. M, •. Dunn. "" 
'being called for, a partial report wasprese~ted, 2. T¥~'W~~Vi~gi~i~ Fi~ld~,~:~~ D. DavIs ... .',' 

. '., work t~rp~i~e:p~r sister .~BBoci.atio~~,~~AHgg .. ~ th~tit 
" .. contlD:ue, :.~9~t .a Bt.!ll grea.te.!t.;woV~~\ma"follow, 

. '. "..' .. ' .. . :. .: ". . ":" 'h : . ,.,.3 •. Tlle·.Chln.:a.Mu~slOn. ~np·'··~lso~he .. f:3outh~WeE.IJje~A 
and considered by.' jtems~ FIrstlte~ '. of ~,. e ~eld, o~' U. :Whitford.. ~... . ~;'." .:':" '.' . 
Resolutions was re~d" and af~er re~arks ?y O. "4. The'tlttil relatlon of·forew,n:-. D,l~'sionsto . ' 
U.Whitford, P. F. Randolph, S. D.' DavIs, J. missions, B. E. Fisk. . . 
L. Huff~an, was adopted as follows: The conductor closed the hour with 

, "". ..the, churchto-8~D'irller:>8taJid8rp%i~t~0hristian 
• ... MY, expe~s~s to sistet ·ABBo~~~tio~8~;*er~51].fty~~ix 

u..Y~."'Q'",p •. , -::,.,.' .. :'.~...' .. :':':, .,:/ .. h:.~' .. ~~~o/ .. , , 
receIved ..•. ~ ... ~; i';'" .... '~-:"~" .... $65 00 

expenses .... ' .......... '. ~ ... ~ .' '.' .... ~"." .... '. 56 00 . 
~'.':- ---

. WHEREAS, It is the greatest' privilege mid duty of the earnest wordH upon·" Our Missioll Field' 'as' the 
. individual Christia~, .and a Christian people, to labor for open' door to ·ov.r young people, for thebe~t.·· 
the salvation of souls; therefore· talents' and culture," the warmest devo.tionand 

Suppl~s ......... ".-: ........ _ ., . ~ ....... $ 900 
, .. G. B. KAGARISE, Delegate. 

. J .' . 

, Resolved, That we. as individuals, and as an Associ a- . . . 
tion, do pledge to the Missionary Society, of our means, highest usefulness. This was followed by a col-
our .prayers and our personal efforts .i.ntheir endeavor lection which amounted to $6 82. ' 
to promulgate the gospel of Christ on both th:e foreign· 'The report of the ~ommittee on Bible~schools 
. and hOn'1efielgs~ '. . was again' taken up and' adopted' as follows: 

, Second item of the Resolutio~s.was discussed '. Bible study is, as in the past, the one public service" 
by B. E. Fisk, J. L. Huffman, S.D. Davis, O. most nearly universal in all the churches. Withou~ full 
U. Whitford, F. P. Ford, E. '~" DUlln; James number of reports it is believed that al~the, 'churches 

B D' d M 0 S M'll ddt d b have Bible service, and that the ,number' of these ser
. av~s an . rs. . . 1 S an a op e y aviceBe~.ceed the number of churches. The total mem-

rising vote as follows :... bership reported is but little more than half the resident 
WUEREAS, We recognize intemperance and social vice membership of the churches. There isrooDi for,htl

as evils demanding more than passing regrets for their provement in this respect. 'The average attendance is' 
existence; therefore 'a:bout four-fifths of the enrollment, and the'same proJ>or-
. Resolved, That we call on all members of our Associ- tion of scholars a~e church members. Two churcb,es· 

ation to not only keep themselves pure,' 'but to openly report baptism, mostly at Lost Creek. Teachers' meet
discourage and restrain others from indulging in 'these ings do not seem to have increased. It is regretted that 

1=+,l'iCij;C:i"ij;'';:;fi'i:;;'i~iiC.'iiJ i.'=j\cti1hC'~ licit':..,'cfih,·A· 'c' 'Cireiil at i oil 0 fC 01,i;1';"~o,,; alrJtJ{]rt It"t 

ably discussed by 'J~ T.J. Huffnui:~; E .. 'M:. reporting ... ····No·:m.eiition·iB·:riJ.ad~ :by"the' 

1 ,. d churches· of ineffectual teaching~ or the want of com-O. S. Mills, ant adopte : 
.petent teachers; but if Institute work is continued by, 

Resol'ved, That we are thankful for, and ,encouraged. the Association it is recommended that the Institute 
by, the prosperity that is attending our educational in- committee arrange with the church desiring the Insti
terests, especially Salem Academy and College, and that tute for one or more competent instructors to conduct 
it is our duty to give to our schools a hearty support. the Institute with such help as may be enlisted in that 

V oted that the Moderator appoint a com- church. Respectfully submitted, 
Inittee to consider the proposed change of the P. F. RANDOLPH, '~ 

.. I h F. P. :B"'ORD,. . C0111" 
time of.holding our ASSOCIatIon, ane t e COID- F. J. ERn.E'!', 

mittee was appointed as follows: F. P. Ford, 'The Committee on Finance presented their re-
W. B. Van Horn, F. F. Randolph, F. J. Ehret, port which was spoken to by J. L. Huffman, S. 
E. J. Davis, Loyd F. Randolph, M. E. Martin D" D . 0 S M'll J F R d 1 h J J . aVIs, . .' I s, esse . an 0 p, . . 
and S. D. Davis. Lowther, F. J. Ehret, M. E. Martin and F. F. 

Adjourned with prayer by J. L. H,uffman. Randolph. 

~IxrrH-DAY---MbHNING SES~ION. The house then adjourned with benediction 
'Devotional exercises were conducted by O. by O. U. Whitford.' 

U. Whitford. Prayer by E. M. Dunn. 
Reading of the minutes ot Fifth-day, which 

were corrected and approved. 
The Committee on the State of Religi<?n made 

the following report which w~s spoken to by J. 
L. Huffman, E. M. Dunn, ~S. D. Davis, and 
~dopted: 

Your Committee on the State of Religion beg le'ave to 
report that we have had the'subject under considera-: 
tion as presented in the letters from the churches, and 
otherwise, and have come to the following conclusions: 
That while the state of religion is not up to that high 
standard we desire, we have abundant reason to thank 
God that it is as good as it is. 'l'he past six months 

. have been (on account of the bad going and the vast 
amount of sick!less) the most unfavorable time for re
vival work kQownamong us, and greatly diminished the 
nu~bers in attendance upon tl~e regular services of 'the 
churches; yet SO~lle of our churches have enjoyed revival 
seasons and all of them, except three, have had addi
tions to their numbers. We find a net increase of 51. 

The Committee on Obituaries made the fol
lowing report, which was spoken to by S. D. 
Davis and J. L. Huffman, and adopted. 

Your Committee on Obituaries would respectfully re
port that, while we deeply feel the loss of those,' aged 
ones that have been removed from our midst, we have 
great reason to be thankful that.. none of our offic~al. 
members have been removed by death during this year. 

It S. D. DAVIS. 
, 

The Committee on Bible-school presented 
their report, and remarks were moade by P. F . 
Randolph, O. S. Mills, O.U. Whitford, S. D. 

-AF'!'ERNOON SESSION. 

The report of the Innance Committee was 
called up for a second time a:p.d spoken to· by ~. 
L. Huffman, S. D. Davis and adopted" as fol
lows :' 

Your Committee on Finance beg leave to subinit the 
following report: 

We find in the treasury,as per his report, $;'39 61. 
We also find churches III arrears as follows: 

Salemville for 1887....... ............. . ....... $ ;'3 72 
" "1888 ................... '; . . . . . . . .. 1 73 

Bear Pork " 1888........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 63 
" "18'89 ...... : . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 44 

Copen "1888. . . .. . ............ :......... 79 
., " 1889 ..... , ............ ~ . . . . . . . . . .. 1 33 

Order allowed delegate to Sister Associations for 
1890 . . .. ............................. .. ' .. ~. 75 00 

Same to H. B. Lewis for 1889 ................. '," 5 00 

We recommend the following apportionment among' 
the churches for this year:· ". 
S~m .......... . ......... ' .............. ' ...... '. ; $12 43 
Lost Creek.... '.' ............... ~ . . . . . .. ..... 14 12 
Middle Island ................... ,·........... .. 8 70 
Ri tchie ....... ~ .... '. . . . . . '.' . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . 6 44 
Greenbrier .. , ....... ~ . " : .... : ................. 10 17 
Salem ville . . . . . . '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .... . . ... . .. 3 95 
Bear Fork. .. .................................. 1 70 
Copen .......... _ ........... ' ............... : . . . .. 1 '59 
R.oanoke . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . .. . . . . . . . 3 50 
. West Union............ .......... .. ............ 3 40 

N ote.-We find as per treasurer's report of '1889 that 
the R.oanoke and West Union Churches have paid their 
apportionment as. above to him and is i~cluded in his 
report. Respectfully submitted, 

L. A. BOND, . fY 

F. F. :RANDOLPH,} . 

W. B. VANHORN, ""om. 
J. F. RANDOLPH, 

o Davis,. and P. F. Randolph. The Missionary On motion" F. J. Ehret was appointed'ito 
·Society's hour having cqme, further discussion make the Treasurer's report forth~ Closjng 

. .,. . 

of the rep~rt was waive-i. , ,year. 
The Missionary hour was ~onducted by ',0.' T4e exchange . delegates' report of last year 

U~ Whitford,· representing' the' ' Mi~sionary was read; and ·8ftEn,·~rem8rks byJ~'L.·'HlI~an 
Board.' After' singing "'Fro~ qreeri~an'd's; icy and S. D~Davi8~; w~ iAdopfud' 8Effo110ws:':i til:, ;;(i 
mountains," . he: pre. sented' " Our]~[~id~.·Fiel(l; '1 . '~'h t;() : ,,: !·~tto:·~i' e . 'th';t ~ ~~dn If 

. . . ~18 .... r~ .. por,., .' ,', ~ .. l~~ .. a. ;;IJ;.,. '.~.;'J"!".L .. P~~fl:7:7> .. '. its Work 8ndW~ntB,~' by addre8se888~ollows: itabl~r \vorkhaa been ~6ne' .m':Mis8ioll8l7~~ 
"'.A. 

The 'reportof the Com·mittee. on Nomination 
of officers was read, and; after: reinarks by J. L. 
Huffman,S. D~ Davis, J. F. Randolph and, P. 
F. Randolph was adopted as follows: 

. ' ... " .... • J. , 
. Your Committee on Nominations would respectfully. 

report as follows: 
Moderalor.-C. N. Ma.xson. 

· ,Reco'rding Secretary:-N. Wardner Davis. 
Assistant.-F. P. Ford. . 
Oorresponding Secretary.-L. A. Bond. 

o Treasurer.-J esse F. R.andolph. . 
To Preach Introductory Sermon.-S. L. Maxson. 
Al~ernate.~O. S. Mills .. 
Essayists.-Mis8 M. J. Haven, Miss Elsie Bond . 

· Delegate to Sister Associations.- -0. S. Mills. 
Alternate.-S. L. Maxson. 

egate·lo··sister Ass'oCiation's, 'httve an 
order on the Treasu:rer for seventy-five' dQllars 
to pay his expenses. 

The committee to consider the c~~nge of -the 
time of holding our Association, presented their 
report, and remarks were made to the same by 
O. S~ Miils,J. L. Huffman, S. D. Davis. and O. 
U. Whjtford. The hour of special order having 
arrived, further discu,stdon was waived, and. E. 
J. Davis conducted devotional exercises for fif
teen minutes~ 

The hour for the Woman's Board· w~rk hav
ing 'arrived, by invitation of Associational Sec
retary, Mrs. O. U. Whitford cam~ forward 'and 
conducted the exercises; and read· the opening 
lesson from 1 Sam nel 7: 1-12, then in tro
duced E. M. Dun~, who spo~e from the subject, 
"Why should women engage in mission work?" 
Eid. S; D. Davis spoke of the important work 
the women were doing in their line of work. O. 
U.· Whitford spoke of what led to the organiza
tion of the Woman's Board,. and Mrs. Whitford 
made the closing remarks,. speakin~. of the 
work, its advancements and fn:r;ther ne~ds~ 

By appointment S. D. Davis conducted the 
Tract Society's J1ouraccording to the,JoUowing 
programme: 

1. The obligation to teach the commandments of Goil. 
E. M. Dunn. 

2. Why we should make the fourth commandment a 
specialty. B. E. Fisk. 

3. The advantage in this work of the printed page as 
adopted by our fathers and perpetuated . thro\lgh the 
agencY'of our Tract Society. Mrs.E. A. Whitford. 

4. Our duty to support the Tract Board as our ~ agent 
in this great work .. o'.n. Whitford. 

The report of the committee on the 'change of 
time of holding' our Ass~ciations was again 
called up and a,dopted as foll~ws : 

· - .~ 

. That 'When this' Association adjourns,' it . adjourn to 
meet on Fifth-day before the fourth Sabbath In October, 
1891, providing the other Ass~ciatiops· change, ~he time 
of, holding theirsessioDs; if not,.at.ou:ru~ual tIme. ; 

. .' . F. P. FORD,. . " . ') ., 
·F. ·F. RANDOT,.PH;·· . . '} 

'. , M .. E'iMART~'.' '. ". Coin. 
F.· J. :EHRET,' . .' .. 
FLOYDF. RANDOLPH, .:, . 
S. D .. DAVIS; " ..:, . . 

The Rep()rt of't11e bom~ittee o~~P~t~ti~ns ~as 
presented'and adopted as :follow~: ;:,,' ' .. :: ,,',' 

. . .. ' -.:.. i:, . 1 .. ·.:· .. ' " . ! I .~ ,/1,);. i ~." ~ 

. We, y~ur qpmmittee, ,o~ . p'e~itio,:ls,,; W0'114;, ·r~por,t. no 
business except the request olthe ~iddlels]and Church. 
Therefore ,we ~~~~cif'ul1y. re~mril~Ild; t~it ~be'n~xt ses
sion of this AssOCiation jI>e~eldWitlirt~ehi:'1~: ':'T" " ,"C" 

;·}l::;!:,. '"" j .;; •.. ,:,;".;.~:1:·~~tIf.:.)_.Qq.:l)~~: 
. . JOIIBA.:Pow;:j.' , . ". '.'. 



Th!1l'Jllcj.J"'i;a!,Y;W~ p.rde~ ~ gi,~~It B. LeWis .. .Thefift~l-hlm .of the. rl)portqf theOo!!ln:'ittee. cent weekly plan ~i: contribuFion, aB~ecommended by the 

8n,9.:r:.sl~:rjo~Jhe; ,~re~B,ure.r! for ¥v~,·~~llars.-,-,~:-::;:;.- on Resolutlons,Was,refl,d, and remarks were made last Conference. .'," " 
-~t w~~,sot~~.to; l!e:c9nsid,~~·theadopt.i9n··of the to the same byE. M: Dunn.·' Fu~ther discussion '.' Voted to . request' the Secretary to forward a 

r~por1i.~f.,the. Comini~te~ onFinance.- ' . of the tesolutiQn'was' then waiveg fo'r special copy of' the ''Ininutesto the SABBATH RECORDER, 
It was voted th~t the above-·-r~port.be referred order." ., " and request its publication. 

back to the comrqittee.. . --- The Comlnittee on Education rea<.ltheir·l'e- WHEREAS, Mrs. O.U. Whitford has rendered .earnest 

£
'0' r~dd .. journ~d' after . b~n~dictionby O. U. Wh~t- port which, on motion, was made a special o~der and efficient service in this session . of. our Association; 

for 10.30A. M.; i:n·connectionwith the' Educa~ therefore, , Res()lved, That we tender her a vote of thank8~ 
. SABBATH MORNIN~ .. 

'. -lOA. M. Bible~B~hool conducte:d by' E. J. Da
~is, Superintendent of the Greenbrier Sabbath
school. . Scho<,>fopened by 'singing "There's a 

.. great day' coming/' and prayer-by James B. Da':' 
vis. Lesson:" The GoodSamatitan." Luke 10: 
25-:-37. Instruction' was gi~en on' verses 25-30 
by E. M. Dunn, 31-34 by O. D.: Whitford, 35-37 
by B. E.Fisk. . Sabbath-school closed by singing 
"Come:'a.nd be saved." 

11 A~M. Sermon ,by O. U. Whitford, delegate 
from Eastern Association. Scripture Lesson, 

. Luke 13; Text, Luke 13: 21, 22.' Closed by sing
ing, "Waiting and watchingfor me,," and prayer 
by E ... M~Dunn. " 

tional work~ ',,' ' 
. The, hQurhavingarrivedfor' the work of the ,The' sixth item of th.e report of the Comnlittee 

EducationarSociety, ·P. F. Randolph~ as Vic, e '()nResolutions 'was presented and adopted as 
follows:' 

President of the Educational Society, conducted 
'the exercises in this Association. WHEREAS., The fruits already manifest indicate the 

wisdom of the methods of work of our,Traot Board there-
First, O.U. Whitford gave an address on the fore,' . 

~bject and ad vantage of Education. Second, E. Re.!~olved, That 'we pledge them our hearty SUPPQ;r.t arid 
M Dunn spoke on the advantage of a College to that we urge all our people to take and read our publi~ . 
the surrounding community. cations, and most' especially the SABBATH R~OORDEl{. 

The report of the Committee on Education oe:'" The report of the Committee on Resoluti~ns 
ing made a special order for t11is time, the re- was then adopted as a whole. 
port was agai~ taken up and' spoken to by J. L. The following resoiution was adopted: 
Htrffman and Prof .. S. L. Maxson. The hour Resolved, That the Ass'ociation hereby express hearty 
for preaching having arrived, further discussion thanks to the church and friends at Greenbrier for their 

liberal and pleasant entertainment· of the Association 
of the report was waived. and its friends; and also to .Bro. C. Maxson, for the 

AFTER~Qq~.I3ESSION. . . ' ... $ermoilby ~. E.Fisk, delegate from Western opening of his' field for the use of teams and horses. 
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r-~-~~!.~'~~..!.7~~~~~~~~~L:~·~.r~~~·:"j:i.~~"_-"~-N~'''. ~e~~~l'e~cr~':' Asssocia:tion .. Scripture lessori'from 1 C()l~.13.The G()"rreSpondlng e 
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by J; L. H'l1;ifm-an..Sermon hy E.M. Dunn. lowed by collection for Tract and Missionary So
Text,2 Cor. 4: 18; followed by communion ser- cieties. Amount., $4 78. Adjourned with ptayer 

" 

vices conducted by M·. E. Martin, pastor of GreBn- by S. D. Davis. 
brier .Church, and. B. E. Fisk. 

EVENING SESSION. 
.7 P. M .. Song and praise service, conducted 

by Miss M .. J. Haven and O. S. Mills. 
. FJRS'l'-DAY MOBNING. . 

9 A. M. House called to order by Moderator. 
Prayer by M., E. Martin. Reading and correc
tion of minutes of Sixth-day and Sabbath, which 
~ere adopted. 

'Voted that the M'oderator nominate a com
mittee 011 Institute work, and the followillg com
mittee was. nominated, which was confirmed: 
Ray Randolph, Jennie Davis, Carrie Randolph. 

The ~reasurer presented his report, which was 
adopted as foHows: . 

Treasurer of. the South· Eastern Seventh-day Baptist 
Assciation, in account with the' South-Eastern Associa
tion for 1889: 

DR. 
To balance in r.rreasu ry, 1888 ......... 0 • 0 ••• , •• 0 0 $ 
Cash from Lost Creek Church ............... . 

" Middle Island " ... , ........... . 
" West Union " ............... . 
'" ,Salem ' " ............. ' .. 
"Ritchie "0 ...••••• 0 •..•.. 
" Salemville " ............... . 
" Roanoke' " ............... 0 

" Greenbrier " ............... . 
J oint collection of the Tract anel Mission-

ary Societies .. . . . . . .. .. ..... . ......... . 
To cash returned from delegate: ........ ; ....... . 

CR. 

3 D8 
17 66 
D 31 
1 75 

17 47 
7 20 
3 45 

.6 57 
D 89 

• f 

1728 
900 

---
$103 56 

By cash paid delegate to 'sister Associa t~ons 1,y G. 
B'. Kagarise. . . .'. . . . . . . . . ., '.. .... ,. .. ~;. . ... . .'. . .. $65 00 

By cash. paid. to Tract and Missi01jary Society. '17 28 

$82 2~ 

AF'l'EH.NOON SESSION. 

Called to order by the Moderator. Prayer by 
E. M. Dunn. 

Report of the Comnlittee on Edl~cation was 

again called up and adopted as follows: 

Your Oommittee on Education would report: 
1st. That there is great encouragement in the interest 

our young peopl~ are taking in the cause of education, 
and the patronage. Salem College is receiving. 

2d. ~he success of the institution depends upon sus
taining and incre'asing this interest and patronage. 

3d. To accomplish this the demands of our young peo
ple fot: superior advantages here, of higher education, 
make it an imperative duty, by a liberal use of means to 
enable the College to efficiently meet the demands, and 
we recommend that our people consider the necessity of 
immediately taking steps to secure the endowment of 
Salem College. 

J. L. HUPl"MAN, (0 
P. F. RANDOLPH, ~ om. 

The fifth item of the report of the Commit
tee on Resolutions was again read and discussed 
by O. U. Whitford. The hour having arrived 
for special order, furthel~ discussions were waived, 
and by special arrangement O. S. Mills con
ducted the exercises of the Young People's work; 
as follows: 

1. Origin and methods of work of thE:) Y. P. S. C. E., by 
Mrs. O. U. Whitford. 

2. The work of the Y. P. S. C. E., of Alfr~<.1 Centre, N. 
Y., by Miss Maud Hoard~ 

3. r.rhe work of our young people of the North~west, es-
peciallyof Milton, by Miss :&ditL Crandall. 
, 4. What is being done religiously, byoul' young people 

9f this Association, by ;Ernest F. Randolph. 
,5. What ought our young people to do? by~. M. Dunn~ 

Balance in hands of Treasurer for 1889. . . . . . . . . . . . 21 28 h Md' d t 
To cash,from colleptionfor Miss,ionarySociety for On motion, teo erator :was Instructe 0 

the year 1890: .. ~' ...... : ..... '.: ....... ~ .... :... . ,6 82 appoint the' Executive Oommitteefor the com-, 
To cash from collection. for· ·Tract Society, 11.890.. 461 
" cashon apportionment, Roanoke, 1890....... 3 50 ing year, which appointment was made as follows: 

To cash on apportion~ent,WeBt Union, 1890.: .. _. 3_40 Salem, P. F. Randolph; Lost CrAek, J. L. Huff-

Total am~unt in hands or' Treasurer ............. $3D 61' man;Ritch~e, O~ S. Mills; Salemville, G. B. Kag~ 
, ' , ' F. J. EHRET, Treasurer. arise; Middle Island, F.' F. Randolph; Eoanoke, 

. . : " , ; .. By speci'4J~ap'f.Qintment..· F k J C S . , M. M. Hevener; Bear or, . . purgeon; 
The fourth item of. the report· of the Oommit- '" . , 

tee :onltesolutioris:was . presented, andafter're- West Union,'F.P. ~?rd;GreenbrW7,.E. J.Da~ 
. 'r\ U WhO f 's vis; Copen, W. L. WIldman. 

marks:by E"M. JJunn;.O.' .' It ord and 0.. ,',' . . '.' , • . f' h '0 . 
I Mills,:W8.s adopted! as follows:' . '. , The fifth item of the report 0 ' t, e ommlttee 

" 'Re~olved, That th~;Worri~n'B' Board should rec~ivethe on Resolutions was again taken up, and after re
hearty"s)fmpathy 8n~ suppart'of'the dehomination.···, . nu~rks 'by 0., S: .:M:i~ls, adop'~~das follows: .'. 

" ,#~~P., ~l~.'h,p.~\v~·".~.~~:·.~,~~~:"·:.~ele,, .. ~,a~~;hf.: ..• (1-P, .~ .. R(3n.-.i . ': Reso~ved, Tha~.experienpe haspro-y:en that the plan o~ . . ~ystematic J~ivingis tlle ~ost, efficient t;nethoa of supply-
tra~.~~cb~tiop',i;o\tlI~ j;:SQu~~., ~ eBtE?~li.; ,A.~o,~i~-~ng!the'd~m!'1ids,of QU't denominational efforts; th:erefore, 
tioiJJt{)~tep~nt,u8m,th~comingses8~onof that ,fUrtlieF: \.';: .i':'( '. ' ' .•. i.,' .' '. '. 

b&iy. ,.~::l').;·; . J. "," . ';'Resolv~d,T~at we\reoammend the:adopt.ionof·thefiV'e 

'.rhe South-Eastern Seventh-day Baptist Association to Sister· Asso-,. 
ciations:' . 

Greeting,-We are now in the closing hours of our 
Association.'l'he attendanco is somewhat smaller than 
usual, due chiefly to the unusually wet weather. during 
'the spring, thereby causing the farmers to 1>e delayed 
in their work, also causing extremely bad roads. Not
withstanding these facts, the sessions of the meeting 
have been of good interest, and a promptness to action 
has been exibited in all departments. The churches 
are nearly all represented by letter and delegate, the 
reports show a net increase of fifty-one. The delegates 
from sister Associations, as follows: O. U. Whitford, of 
the. Eastern; B. E.l'i"isk of the Western; and E. M. Dunn, 
of the ~orth-Western, gave us much chfler and aid, for 
which we extend our hearty thanks. By request of our 
Secretary of the Woman's E'xecutive Board, Mrs. O. U. 
Whitford of ,the Eastern Association conducted the 
services of the hour devoted to that work, Brother 
Whitfo!d represented the Missionary Society, and S. 
D. Davis the Tract Society. An hour devoted to the in
terests of Education was engaged in with general en
thusiasm. The time for holding our next session is 
changed to Fifth-dayb,efore the fourth Sabbath in Octo
ber, 1891, provided the other AssoCiations change the 
times of holding their sessions. We ha,ve asked the del
egate from the Oentral ASSOCIation to the South-West
ern Association to represent us in that body. We send 
as our delegate to represent us in the coming sessions of 
the other Associations, J. L. Huifman,-to whom we refer 
you for details. We pray that the blessing of God and 
the presence of his spirit may attend your sessions. 

F. F.RANDOLPH, em'. Se.c. 
GH.I<:ENBlUER, W'o Va., June 1, 1890.' 

On motion, the Association adjourned with 
prayer by S. L. Maxson 

G. N. MAXSON, ]fode1~at01·. 

M. W.·DAVIS, (S 
~". J. EHRE'l', ~ ec.~. 

LIST OF DET,EGA'fES. 

. Greenbrie1·~-S. D. Davis, E. J. Davis, C. Maxson, F. 
R.Clark, W. B. Davis, Marceles Clark, Milton Clark, 
R. G. Davis, J. F. Randolph, 0. R. Davis, T. Davis. '. . 

West Union.-S. D. Davis, M. E. Martin, Experience 
Davis, Lillie M. Ford, G. S. Davis, H. G. Davis, S.· L. 
}1"ord, F. P. }1""ord .. 

Salem.-S. L. Maxson, S. D. Davis, Alexander F. 
Randolph, L. F. Randolph, J. S. Kennedy, ·P. F. Ran
dolph, Mrs. P. F. Randolph, A. L. Child~rs, Wm. Jeffery, 
LMghton Ford, Jesse F.Randolph,· Ray Randolph, 
Ernest Randolph, W. V. Davis, L. R. Kennedy, Eld. 
J as. B. Davis, M. Wardner Davis. 

Copen.-S. D." Davis~ . 
Roanoke.--S. D. Davls~ M. ·E. Martin, Mrs. M. E. 

Martin, B;'W. Bee, Wm. R. Bond, Mrs .. ,Emma Kelley, 
Ina Hevener. ' 

Ritchie.-F. J. Ehret, Mrs. F. J. Ehret, O. ~S. Mills,· 
Mrs. O. S. Mills, F. M. Sritton. _ '. 

Middle IsZand.-J. L. 'Huffman, F.F. 'Randolph, 
JamesB. Davis, J.J. Lowther, .John A. Polen, Mrs. 
John A: Polen, Ray Randolpp, W. H. -H. 'Davis, J. E. 
Willis, Lucy Randolph. . ' . 
. Lost Creelc.-J. L. Huffman,. C; N. Maxson, Levi Bond, 
W: ·B. Van Horn, F. M. Bond,·· M.. H.Van Horn, Abel 
P. Bond, J. G. Maxson, 0. H. Davis, Anna pavis, Wm. 
Kennedy. L. A. Bond,Dorcia KE\nnedy, J. D. ,Kennedy, 
Ivie A. Van ~orn, W.~. Randolph,' Sannl~r Bond, 
Charles Ran901ph; J. L.Davis. .. '. . ... 
.: (Joningaand SBlemville churches l1otrepresented· by 

delegate. . . ,'- i 
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WE well know that the Missionary Bo~d' and 
Secret~ry ,are· far from being perfect· in fudg~ 
ment~ Our readers as well as we must als,o know' 
,that it.is an exce'e~lingly unpleasa'nt,thi~g'forus 
to decide that a man with whom we have had to 

i' do) a man tluit writes to.the RECORP'ER, a.profess-. 
ing Christian and a minister "as to his c,al1irig, is 
a bsolutely unworthy of our confidence and fellow"7' 
ship. But sometimes we are ,obliged to come to 
such a decision. 'Long ago we tried, as quietly as 
possible to place our people on their guard; but 
persons who evidently had greater confidence in 
the seeming piety and devotion of a RECORDER 
correspondent than in the--Board's judgrnent' or 
justice, . sent money, we were informed,.tQ"~'-:rI:l~n' . 
whom we deemed unfit to be employed as a home 
missioIl~ry. And later',quite a large sum of m<?ney 

'appears to have been contributed to this same 

. .~ '. :-. , '. ,- -' ' •. ' .. -." .. ,.-~ ~, 'j -'" : . ,".'.: .. , ". - •.. 

mpte of: this l~aflet, '~nda:few of 't~' small ,red 
Sabbath, tracts;. . Ihkethem1!lucli, they, 'are 
short 'and to the point. " " 

Two elderly Ch':ristians' bega~t,o k~ep ... the·Sab
bath in Leices~er through'tracts . aud ,papers 1. 
gave them .. On,e died lately after keeping and 
testifyhig to Sabbath. truth. for about three 
months. I had, howeve:r, ,the p,leasure ofbuI:Y~ 
iug him in sureandcertaiil hope of the, 1'esur
rectiontb eternal life .•. The other, a nice elderly 
Ohristian brother, spent the Sabbath afternoon 
with us in reading, prayer' an,a singing last Sab
bath. He also lets his light shine that men may see 
his good works, and be led to glorify God, in the 
day of visitation if not before. Both were bap-' 
tized years ago. . ' 

I am glad tQ hear of your: :,welfare, and that 
the friends I introduced to your church have so 
far profited by your ministration that they still 
attend, and· now all honor 'God's righteous law. 
Tell brother Erlitch I am pleased to hear he is 
obedient, and his wife; and brother Feinsteen 

. an.d~itlitkis· objecia,cC6mpli~~e~iTexpect~!d to . 
be~om,e .~" we~lthY. 'm~ri~'" 'T~e~old,tria.h18ughed; 
, And," said ;he,~'what'worild you, do,'with your 
mo~eyiI you 'were rich'~?" . I .s~i,d,nr:lieH~ 'are' 
many' poor: who ueedfood and'clnthing; tl~ere 
are many 'broken bridges which: need 'rebullcl-

\ •• <1 

ing; ml:tny bad roads need repairing; many ig-
norant children· need ·~eaching; and in other ' 
ways I could make :r;ny . countrym~n happier if I 

I • man, who, going from bad to worse, now appears 

at I am glad he continues rait4ful and th'!tt 
his wife accompanies him. The Lord bless you 
all wi.th your respected family. MrE? Smith, who 
is mbderately well, unites her rememberances 
with mine to·Mrs. Jone!:? Remember'me also 

were"rich.'· . ~·Good !' said the old man, 'I like 
th~t idea!" Many people who, come he're to 
worship, desire wealth that· they may. become ' 
powerful, and revenge themselves on their ene
mi~s, buy high trUes, wear grand clothing; and 
feast every day; bllt they,seldom get ric!l, or' 
they· get rich that their ruin may b(;greater. 
Now, come; follow me,' said the., old:, man, 
briskly, and he led· me ~side, along ~ ,gi'ass
grown path shaded by bamboos. Said he, 'The 
god of riches does not live in the temple.' We 
went on and on, up and up, till it seemed' we 
had entered the clouds. The old man paused 
before a great rock, an'd ,said, "Open.~, A wide 
door' opened in, the rock, and we entered the 
court-yard of a magnificent mansioJ?. When I ' 
was seated in the guest hall, the old man said, 

'r ' as a vulgar blacJrmailer, the foul enemy of one 
~~_~_, .. _ .. "~ ... _ .. "_,_,_ .. ,..".,c"_,,,~~,._~,~,,uf~our«,moBt .. ,tr.liste(L, .. :W:Q,r.ke.rs"" .. ""Ou .. "the""whol~ .. "11"c'" 

to the' men: at your table; may 
, Behold! I am the' of riches. I . to 

aud in the long~ rJlI4_}YB.lleli.eYe . .n:.!J_.J;.1J..u:u~ ... UJ..J!......IJ="-+-",,",,,~.,-l;;;=-~;;-.;;:;-;;~-'I:~;::'''''::'~'~=-'~'-:;~'T-""'-:~-~-r-:J--"':"'----~------l--,TtT1I7rh"--r,.rrlTl--'-n.Tnl--"QTI-u):n'-J.fR"'''''''t7lirr---1tJI1T-"nJ1~lT:'1-:-H-n--'----
-::~'."""""""'"''-''='=~''''r'''':'''\',''''''''''' · .. ",,,,,··'to"wo'rif"thtotlglf·OUI·'·'l:lPIioln:teu··b'oaids-~"i;.;; .• , "" .. ,·l" .. ···"',.:.;:·,,···j "'" That we may obtain' a place in the' king-

·f 
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gani~ations, instead of along independent lines dom of God--is the prayer of yours faithfully "in 
of individual choice. In this we judge no man's the Ohi-ist, 
motives of be~evolence; but we do question the 
wisdom and in some cases the justice of such 
a~ts of giving as are referred to above. How 
lllllCh of that wisdom that comes frOID above, 
and of Ohristian patience we do need. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

The following letter fronl the Hev. Albert 
Smith, of Leice'ster, England, to Bro. Jones, of 
London, will be read with interest. As a rule 
we cio not publish the purely personal parts of 
correspondence, but in. a special' degree this 
letter, (from beginning to end) seems to be an 
inseparable whole in warmth, devotion and fel
lowship, and helps us to an acquaintance with 

, the writer's heart and life. 
Sabbath 'truth is spreading' in England, and 

the cause is gaining ground. Bro. Jones greatly 
needs a helper, who, giving the needed assistance 
now, would become prepared to go on with the 
work when the already w~ary hands and heart 
shall have to give long and £~ith£ul1y borne bur
dens over to others. Can we not find the proper 
laborer to send to that important field? Will 
not our people f~rnish the necessary means ~ 

PLU'l'US VILLA, St. Saviour's Road, Leicester. 

Dear Brother Jones,---I am glad to have your 
uewaddress. I hope you will like your new 
house. We have no abiding city here though; 
but like our father Abraham, the father of the 
faithful; we seek one to come. Novisionarycity, 
but one with foundations intended 'to rest on 
ter1"(tji'rma, with Go<.l for its architect and' Ohrist 
for its Lord. 
W~ have been sorely tried but the Lord has up

held us. It is ilo small task for a family of, eleven 
to keep the holy Sabbath in a town of' 150,000 
Sabbath-breakers; but by the grace of God we 
are doing it. How wonderful's his, power. He 
gi~es us daily bread in spite of false prophets 

- .' which said we should all starve. 
My eldest boy has.just got a good place where 

he can keep the Sabbath, and earn something to 
. help us., Tw.o of the oldest girls have obtained 

. places where they can lear:n trades, one- dress
making, with liberty to keep the S.abbath, and 

IJIf. work for nothing for awhile.· The one dress,:" 
making has' to go for nothing two months over 
the time alloted to make up for Sabbaths ," lost!" 
Lost to her; mistress, but gained to the Lord and 
to herself~ . Praise the Lord! . 

People are asking the children ",Why keep Sat
urday?" .. So' they give, them your .excellen,t Ut. 
tIe leaflet with this title. Thus the Truth keeps 
being Sown.' I wiSh y~u could spare' us some . . "-

ALBElt'l' SMI'I'H. 
MA Y G, 1800. 

An estemned correspondent writes: 

How the points of interest Illultiply? Truly, 
" The field is theW orld," and the laborers are all 
too few for the ever increasing work. I rejoice 
greatly in the on-moving work of conseeration 
to missionary effort among the students of our 
higher institutions of learning, and that a goodly 
nUlnber of our own faith have thus given them
selves to the cause, and are preparing. for effi
cient service. I devoutly pray' that Gbd 'may 
lead many more to a similar consecration, and 
also multiply the number who shall consecrate 
their means to the work of sending and main
taining these missionaries. For the great com
mission of our Lord, "Go ye into all the world 
and preach the gospel to eVAry creature," comes 
to us with accumulated force and added mean
ing to-day, because of the light which has 
dawned with ever increasing brightness through 
the passing centuries, and shines upon us as the 
sun at noonday, making the path of duty plain 
before us. 

The communicatIons' which come so frequent
ly from our missionaries in China, are to me of 
thrilling interest, and 1 think they must stimu
late to more generous giving, all who have any 
degree of synlpathy for the truly Christian 
work these consecrated toilers are doing, that 
the heathen may come to a knowledge of the 
"precious name of Jesus,"and his power and 
willingness to save all who. put their trust in 
him. . 

Great are our privileges in the Christian world 
to-day. May God help us ,to come np to the 
full measure of our responsibilities, and with 
consecrated hearts and open purses, clasp hands 
for " a strong pull, a long- pull, and a pull all 
together." 

"HE WANTED TO BE. RICH." 

In our . gospel meetings the native preachers 
often use a little story to point a moral. Here 
is one of them :- ' 

Said the preacher, "I dreamed, the other day 
that I was <:>ttside the provincial qity of Haug
chow. As I walked on the bank of the beauti
ful Tsien-tang River I wished that Iwas rich. 
Musing as .Iwerit, I decided to. visit a ~ert8in 
temple which is built on a lofty hill sonie dis
tancefrom the city .. As I toiled up the ascent I 
wae overtak,en by' 8 little, old man, who ,~~e(l 
me .why I was going 'to thefum.ple.·· t repli~ 
that' I inte~ded;to worship the '~'of-,riche8' 

, ',' 

me to a ~ ... wh was 
piled to the' ceiling with ingots' of" gold und ' sil
ver, and gave me two baskets· and a carrying 
yoke. I piled in more gold than I could carry; 
still the old nian kept crying, 'Take more, take 
lnore.' I said, 'I can't possibly carry so luuch.' 
, Oh,' laughed he, 'the heart of man is never 
satisfied-; snakes think they, can. swollow ele
phants till they try. Come, take what you've 
got and begone.' When I turned to th~llk him, 
I was standing on the mountain top, outside the 
rock, with my baskets of gold and. silver. Hasti
ly covering them with fir branches, as though 
they contained fire..:wood, I took them, on my 
shoulder and staggereu down the hill; but to my 
surprise, the farther I went the lighter lny load 
became. Becoming alarmed, I stopped and ex
amined my baskets, when, to my intense disgust 
and chagrin, I found my gold and silver ingots 
were only made of paper. As I gazed, in aston
isment' and dismay, I heard the old man's 
chuckling laugh behind me. 'What's the mat
ter, friend?' said he. 'Why,' said I, 'you've 
'cheated me; the wealth· you gave me is only 
paper.' ~·W ell,' said the god of riches, 'I only 
give what I receive; you worship me,with paper 
dollars, sham ingots of gold and silver. You 
give what costs you nothing; I've given back to 
you that which you first gave me.' 

"Now," said the preacher," my dream will 
help us to understand a thing or two. There is 
a God of riches, but he dwells not in temples 
made with hands. The God whom we preach 
is the root often thousand happinesses. Ifwe 
WO'llld please him we must desiren6t to be rich, 
but to be pure. . He has given us gifts; not gold 
and silver that turn to paper; but what we all 
ileed, his' only begotten Son to be a Saviour 
from sin. He' gives us his love; we yie1d him 
our hearts. If we give' to him nothing"w~ shall 
receive nothing. If we give him ourselves and 
all we have, this God of the riches of love. will 
~ive us in return. 'all that OU!', hearts ?an desire 
In heaven for ever and eyer .. -Help~ng Fland. 

SLOWLY, but with unmistakable', a~'*ance, 
Christianity is gaining in J apan ~ , :~otfor , . a 
year, or centuries possibly; can' w~ .slng.praisjs 
for a comple~e victory of the 'cro~s in the Mika~ 
do's empire, but little things goes to show the 
onward .moveDJ!Snt. As 'an illustration of this 
may be cit~d the fact that a· native. Christian' 
house of worship has recently beeIli '. recognized 
by the. government as, ~xeinpt' froni . taxation, 
with all the privileges hitherto~ accorded to a 
Buddhist ~temple. Heretofore, e.v~ry,. church 
building in J span hasl},ad, ~ be _ ):.~gi~t~re4 as 
'priyat~p~~Pf3~~Yt ~Q .r~,cp~~I~lo~~eln~. p,rye~ ~ 
Christuin~ty ,a8 'f:LD' organlzatl0n~ " ~~~s !1dyaDce 

,is 'a Jegitiilia~8pplic8tio~' of the,' 'p~nC1ples'~of 
theneWicoDstltution,\,which ::dOOla;reslt aUI relig
ions 'equal1r la,!ful. . j . .. , ;' ;.;,':,,: 



-.. \ . ,~, .' 

TH:EIH~ :a1'e, 'about one' thou8a~d Cnristian 
c'hinamenconb.'e~ted- 'with the' Congregational 
Churchesrif CaHfornia and 'Oregon, mostly .the 
fruit of the Sunday-school system as practice4 
iIi their case~one scholar :to one teacher. These 
converts have 'formed a 'missionary society, aner 
have 'sent two missionaries.back to .China. 

"WHEN the voice came down from heaven .to 
Noah,' Cotne thou and all thy house into' the 
ark, for thee have I seen righteous before illEdn 
this gen,eration, now, there·was a minlite when 
Noah was outside the ark, and another when he 
was inside, and by be~!lg inside he was sa ved. 
As long as he was outside, he was exposed to 

. the wrath of God just like 'the rest of those anti
Jeluvians. .If he had stayed out and remained 
with those anti-deluvians, he would· have b~en 
swept' away as they were. It was not his right
eousness; it was JJ.ot_his.£flithnQl'.hisworks ~hat 
saved him; it was the ark.--· ~nd my f,riends, we 

. .q uestion is, 
are you inside or outside thi~ ark? -If-youa're 
inside you are safe; . i~ you are outside you. are 
not safe." 

. JESUS CHRIST was the first great missionary 
sent of God into our world. And what a mis
sionary owas he! He sought n<;>t high places 
among men, but appeared in ,the form of a ~er
vant and humbled himself. He who was rIch, 
and yet for our sakes became poor. He was a suf-

,ferer aU his days-~aman of sorrows and ac
quainted with gi·ief. He went about doing go?d. 
At length he died in agony and blood, he dIed 
for our sins. . Such was the condescension and 
lo~e of him who came into the world to save the 
guilty aud wretched. There are times when 
everyone of us feels the unbearable pressure of 
some heart burden.' Then it is that we need to 
lean upon this same Jesus, the ever ready friend, 
whose sympathy n~wer fails, who always appre
ciates, and sometimes allows, human friendship 

,to seem useless, so as to call the lonely, the weary, 
the so~ly depressed, to the only safe con.~dence 
-divine love. C. ~ BLISS. 

· doing, what. tl).eye"n,l>y ~~dingmi~~iQn"ry, . the ovel;vIi~~ming pecea;.ity ofaioiila:r';:ork i~ 
· pastors topuild up religiou~, iilter~.sts .. ' intbese our l~rge; citIes, he .came back. a~~ ~ndea.vored t() 
various loc~~i11es,each lit.tle'church,hy iudi yid- inspire true and faIthful ChristIB;ns to th_e same
ual effort, should becpme a center of missionary WOI'k.·. To rescue women much has been do~e., 
~o~k, 'se~ding out ~,religiouslnfluence 'that will To save fa~len men from destruction, ~o p8rtIC~ 
act.as leaven. upon surr.ounding communities, ular eftort'eve~' ha(~ been .made .. ThIS appeal, 
preaching by ;their lives.' "They that were hov:ever, was In vaIn. StIll ~e d~d not cease to 
scattered preached, the word,' and the hand of desIre, earnestly from' the Lord the fulfillment 
the Lordwas with them and many believed on 'of this new work. , . 
him~" " '. And meanwhile the Lonl was preparlll,g the 

missitiiIin -quite another way fr;om "what this 
'~'r expected. Wedjd not know'about him, 

FROM G. VELTHUYSEN,JR. - as he had not been ill-Haarlein, but he was in-. 
[The fqllowing was receivedMay20th,froluG. formed of 0111' work among drunkards, which' 

Velthuysen, Jr.: though--not intended for pi1.I?-t, had led us to ~ :'kind of midnight mission befoI~e 
· it has been my' pleasure to abstract from the letter we ·eve;.···h~;,rd his name. N of long afterwards 
to give to you., It is his promise to write before we were invited, . as there was a.little union of 
long, cArtain particulars with Te~rence to his Christiana at Haarlem, working in the sa~e way, 
work,. and it goes without doubting that the spirit to devote ourselves to this work, and to move other 
of the young man, and the peculiar richness of Christia~s to jOi~l with us in other cities. So' 
this letter, and. any other from him will give us the work for which God's name is pl:aised aluong 
all a deeper interes~ in him and his co-workers a'U Christians throughout our country, W!18 b~rn 
in the faithful little church at Haarlem. Per- among the hated and despised Sabbatarians. 
sonally,-I would be willing to do much to help Now 'many Ohristians who form~rly wished 
our young pe~ple particul~rly, to become better, 

many a 0 
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',- . . . '. '.' .:; . '. '. sermon' by o~r'former'p~stor; 'Rev: ,L. A: ~Iattsi, 'tohfs friends;,:ahd~the redeemedIQf,,}ie'ren wIII 
ft.'lpTOf1ICALSj :j310QI{APH'ICAL .. ~' oln.the fortieth' anni~er~arJ<of this 'chttrch; he 'singason~ of{:pi~i~'~ to thKjj8ili}jof~Godthat 

- gavethe.follo~iilgaccountofthis·llliniste~;· and taket,h away the' sins'· of the world"i~,which an-··
as I canfiridriothing more about hiri,lTwill'copy ge~s kttownothow to join. ',We ~e~l,tllathe 

HISTORICAL SKETCH OF THE PAWCATUCK SEV':' what heWl~ote: . "Isaac'M()ore,aBaptistmiilis~ loved mnch, that·he has been.,J;ipening'fpr-~this--. 
ENTH-DAY BAPTIST CHURCH:· ter, living somewhere'in New Jersey, enibracedchange,as the field}ofwheat ,t~keson.,its, golden 

Its Deceased Pastors. the Sabbath, came among our people, and was, hueswheu the harvest approach~s.,·. The;writer 
BY MISS MARTHA' B. SAUNDERS.. . called ~~{the pastora.lcare 6f-this church in1847~ lias receivedmuchencouragemen~ the past yea~· 

ALEXANDER CAMPBELL. He acc~pted the 'call~ and continued in thatof-: by his sympathy and co-operation;in. church 
. I have. been requested to write a ,brie~ notic~ 'fice u~til April,'U349, when he resigned, removed work,. als9 by his,preac~ing ··at. <:lifferent .times ..... 

of the lives of the four clergymen who have been from . Westerly, and soon after ceased, the ob-.. "Dui-inghis sickness. he enjoyed ,very much 
pastoi.s-ofthis ehurch,but who are not living a't servance of-the Sabbath .. It'is believed that he his friends praying with him. Amid all he man-
the present time. The first is Alexander Camp- is now de~d~" :~. . ifested great trust and patienc~. Manyfriend~ 
bell, who was born May' 15, 1801, in Plainfield, ALFRED B. BunDICK. during his sickness either called or wrote- him, 
Otsego county, N. Y. He was of Scotch descent, While looking for data from which·.to wi-ite expressing their sym'pathy and assuring. him of 
and his parents were Presbyterians; and when the short biographical sketch of Alfred·B. Bur- their prayers in his behalf .. He died a triumph-

b · Id th d f' the . ant death.'" he was a out SIX years 0 ey move ,rom dick, the thi,rd pastor of this church, I came 
farm on which he was born to Henderson, Jef- across a brief-account of his life written by the GEORGE E. TOMLINSON: 
ferson cou~ty, N. Y., where he was converted. Rev. I. L. Cottrell, for the SABBATH RECORDER The fourth and last of our deceased pastors is 
But it was not until his fifteenth year that he of July 21, 1887. As it is just wha.t I needed'l George E.Tomlinson. He was the son of Abel 
made a public profession of faith,and united decided to copy from that instead of writing 'and Lois Tomlinson, and was born in Shiloh, N. 
with the Presbyterian Ohur.ch at North Adams, another. He says, as follows: J.;J une 27, 1837. His boyhood was sp.ent on a 

, . N. Y. "Alfred ~aileyBurdick, son of Capt. Rowland farm; two miles distant was the s~p.ool to which 
~, Mr. Campbell was a Baptist in belief, and it and Martha Chester Burdick, was born in Wes- he daily walked; a~d there begau':.,that remark-
~~~=~~~~~w~~~r~~~~~~~&ri~~~~e~~~~H~R~~~hl~~~~~d~~~~~~~~~~cl~m~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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, . ted with the Presbyterian Church. In hI~ sev- and two daughters. ' During the revival interest uted his 'first love of literature to his mother, 
enteenth year he began to feel the necessIty of under Nathan V. Hull, in the pastorate of Eld .. who was a great reader, and who always offere~ 
a better education, and he studied hard; but be- Matthew Stillman, Bro. Burdick was baptized him .rewards of books, which wer.e sources of 
'iug in advance of ,the district schools he h~d with thirty-two others, Aug. 23, 1834, 'and uni- great inspiration. While at college he was con
to use whatever means he could command In ted with the Seventh-day Baptist Ohurch of sidered by his classmates as a brilliant student. , 
this work. At the age of twenty, with several Hopkinton, R. I. . ,.' "'His favorite study was language; in Latin and 
others, he was converted under Elder Russell "He was licensed to preach the gospel, Feb. Greek he was a thorough scholar, and his ac
Wells to the Sabbath views, and at t~enty-four 24,1843. He was called to ordination Feb. 1844, quaintance with poetry and other literature so 
he was baptb~ed and united with the Seventh- and at a session of the Eastern Association, held enriched his mind that his thoughts were always 
day Baptist, Church at Adams, N. Y. At twen- with the Hopkinton Ohurch, the 26th of the fol- expressed in the choicest a~d most appropriate 
ty-five he was orda~ned and received a c~ll from' lowing May, he was ordained. He was ca1100. language. He graduated in 1857, and received 
the church at Truxton, Courtl~n~ COUl1~y, N. Y. to the pastorate, of the Rockville Seventh-day his second degree, that of Ma~ter of' Arts, in 
After this he labored as a mIssIonary I~ West- Baptist Church, where he continued four years. 1860. At the age of twenty he was made princi
ern New York, . Western PennsylvanIa, and About 1849 he became pastor of the Pawcatuck pal of 'Union Academy, at Shiloh. At this time 
"tV estern Virgillia. . Seventh-day Baptist Church, where he remained "a conviction that he ought to . preach haunted 

After he completed his missionary tour In twelve yeats and a half. After the close of his him, and the words of his friends intensified 
1833 he received a call to. ~reach at DeRuyter, pastorate at Westerly he labored as a missionary his convictions." In 1861 he was ordained and 
N. Y.; and a request to SOhClt· funds for a ~huI'ch one year in Wisconsin, M~nnesota, and Illinois. accepted the'pastorate of the church at DeR~y
and a school. He obtained both, and It was In 1864 he was called to the pastorate of the ter, N. Y. In addition to his duties as a pastor 
through his untiring labors that the DeRuyt~r church which he joined when a boy of fifteen he served for a time as principal of D~Ruyter 
Institute was established. In ~841 he began .hIS years, the First Seventh-day Baptist Church of Institute. I~ 1864 he accepted a call to Adams 
pastorate in this church, whIch at that tIme Hopkinton, which he served seven years, and of Centre, N. Y.; but as 'he needed rest on account 
consisted of only fifty members. When the which he was a member at the time of his death . .of health, a year was granted him, ~hich he 
head of a family, now belonging to this church, "Our brother had the advantage of a common spent as professor of, Greek in Alfred Univer
was asked to join it, he refused, saying, "The school education, and later attended a select sity. In 1868 he became pastor of this church. 

1~. ," 

church cannot survive over two or three years school at Westerly, taught by Rev. Solom~n Car~ We can, most of us, recall his fine intellectual 
at the longest,- and the members will t~en be penter, where he seems to have made good pl'og- head, a.nd serious, thOl,~.ghtful face, as he stood 
glad to go back' to the mot~er church. Mr. ress in the languages, yet as far as the colleges here Sabbath after Sabbath, and preached those 
Oampbell was pastor ,here SIX years, aud then are concerned he may be called a self-made sermons which .are ajo:vtoremeinber,-sermons 
returned to DeRuyter, and preached for the man. His natural abilities were good. In voice, upon which time, labor,and thought 'had been 
Truxton Church, where he began his ministry, in figure, in personal bearing, iIi power to per- spent. We marvelled how such sermons could 
at the same time preaching ; for the Lincklaen suacleand lead men, he had the orator's gifts, be written by one who was 'acting part of the 
Church, a short distan'ce from there. ~e had and gained, . in this part of the countryespe- time as principal of' th~ High S~hool'~ere, 'arid 
other pastorates aft~rw.arQs, but ~e conSIdered cially, the reputation· of an' extemporaneous . at the same .time performing more t~an the, usual 
his strength to conSIst In evangel~cal wor~, an.d speaker, which was scarcely second to any iIi amount of pastoral labor .. In listening· to his 
there was scarcely any length of tIme durIng hIS the land. His voice was often heard in behalf sermons one was' impressed with his sincerity. 
ministerial life when he was not engaged in of the oppressed millio~s then in bondage. in What he· taught· came from his heart; it was vi-
some re.vival effort. the Southern States, in behalf of temperance and tal; it was the mainspring alhis own1ife.' He, 

. c 
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He was. an earIi-est, devo~ed Christian,'very other reforms. In Rhode Island and Connect- impressed' us also with, his manliness; ·there was 
. spiritually minded, simple and loving as'a child, icut, and elsewhere, others,. as well as his own dignity i~ all he did; ii1all he said.' He expected 
yet com'~anding and dignified in appeal;ance. p{3ople, bear testimony to his wonderful power men to use the same common sense' {il . religion 
At the age of eighty he is de~ribed as preaching to~lectri~y an audience. His admirers were nu- that they us~d . in the .. ,ordinary:~ 8.ffai~sof life. 
"with a holy earnestness in' his actions and merous, and 1;l.ot less so . 6~ accpunt of his pleas- ," Whenever a duttpresents:.itsel£act at 'once, do 
words that drew the attention of eveI;y one. He ing manners and ,entertaining -~address in the' not wait for feeling, that will come as the;'result 
·spoke with .great sim·plicity that pleased and home-life.' He w'as able ·to put his friends at of the action," he said onc~in prayer:' meeting . 
then' convinced. He .showed' such tenderness ease, to make them'feel welcome by his'conver- Never·was apa~tOr;m6re beiovedbY'1i.is'people, 
'and sympathy that he. touched every listener." sationalabilities~ which were indeed fine., . and' when, May' 11; :1876; ,after! ~erviri.g;~.this 

He died at the advanced-age of eighty-seven, . " We cannot regret ~ore than ,he did that he church eigh,t years,i:seven "m,onths,',t and; ;~leven 
in Wolcott,.N. Y., in the early part of. the win- ever departed froM his Father's house,·but,·the days~ he;wa8~suddenl'Y.<?81!e~;':ati,~~e·~g"~'of,;thir-
ter of 1888. : joy, the humility, .the·peaoe, whioh he manife8~ty~nhie,.t6.a'higher'lield,'!this'·\dhl.jr.o,~ 'mourned, 

ISAAQ MOORE. ed-in .retnrning;to,his' spiritual ·home,:was l ,pr6"· 8ndfelt'lik~joue:Qf'old!l ··thati:it','ooulqillotibe 
The second'past~~ was IsaaQ .MQ.Q.r~.ln a·l>0~'tion~ll~great,l\l\d;a~orde(~lmu.Qh sa.tis~aQ~\~~·.QQmforie(t .. ·.· '.1~(: • I,:: 'Ji' ·',i:;'.f!l'i!!' .,1;'; 
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S 1 the . th' b ' tatj .. profess()rsand thestll.dents at·the Theological Seminary . 
;meJ1~i evera. lngs In, e a. .ove ,qUQ on are .~f theRefor~ed;Chllrch in America at New Bru~swick, ' 
ev-idenge,of this.,. ,'As, ~~i8t~con,yiqtioll.· :d~epells, N.J.,yes'terday afternoon, in the chaPel of Herzog Hall, 

= ,.~ ..' Ii , 'there ',:ill be a more!t():R~£ur '~euQ,en~y,tow~rds on "Sabbath Observance and Reform." After the ad-
, . . th It te ttl t f th' t h h dress an'informal interlocutory discussion was heIdi, i.n 

. TAE' :REBELtlotr AGAINS't;THE-'AMEIUCAN:SAB~ l'k
e
, ulllmta

h 
se et~no . e q~eb·E$ 10ntt'IW

d
' lC '. 'which questions were answered, suggestions mad.e, dif:.;.:- .... :. 

':" ',':,'" ',.:.:,. . BATH. ' .,;.,', ~, ~ a.. o. ~r q.ues Ions, can.n~ve:r e s.e e un- ficulties met and much information given relating to 

Th~.P,·e~~,!iro!Da.y.,· s~' ip,.a' r.ecen ... t iss,u~, has the ~l,o~t,,::t~:~~c.s, :!!~.ei,~ga:o:~~:t1ntgO !~:t:::~:~ cases of conscience and methods of, work. Some' stu-
d h b h d dents of ' Rutgers/ College, and paStors of churcQes, were 

follOWIng, un e,rt ~ a ove . e~ lng: . civil legislation. May the Lord hasten the bet- also present. This is the first of a series of interviewB 
. The Sabbath has 'nioreactiveand ,malicious enemies tertime,and deepen the true conception of -this which,the secretaries, propose to hold at other collegiate 

. th'a' n.the· Bible'or the" church. It is. not·ab. __ ook which d h' I 'I t't t' . t ·t' if' f' .. important. truth., an t eo ogwa IllS 1 U Ions as oppor um Ies 0 er or 
can be put .. away'. on a dusty shelf, nor 'a 5l0ctrine that enlisting professors and students in. the' study and 
can be held. in contemptuous· silence, nor a statute that . ,working of the Sabbath niovements of the time. ',' 
may'becdmeadeadletter .. Itjsaninstitution that is as ' -' "-~hBALUSTRADESOR' FOUNDATIONS. . If Dr. Taylor goes tothe qottom of the qU8S-: 

. vital as religion itself, a day coming air regularly as the "Rev. Dr. R. S. McArth, ur, a prominent Baptist tionin dealing with the students of'the various 
weelt; founded upon a divine ordinance, recognized and . 
protected by thela;ws of the land. It is an:"ordinance clergyman; pas a sermon in a l.ate number of colleges 'and seminaries much good will event-

.' forever,j which stands 'directly in the way of human the Mail an(t Express, on" N ~edful' Balus~ uallycome from his, work. If he ignores the' 
greed andselfishriess. It is a perpetual protest against trades." Among the needful balustrades of our real issue,-which ·is'not how shall Su·nday be 
the passions and l~wlessness of aU who disregard and time; he reckons the" Christian $abbath." Un- observed, but why should Sunday be kept at all, 
desecrate it: . It stands for all that is good and right d h' h d' h d' t 1 th th t -the evils he seeks 'to cure wi.ll be increased. and true in the world and th~ ehn~oh, and against all er t IS ea Ing e lscusses a 'eng e na - , . 
that is irreverent, ungodly, and atheistic. It is the great ureof the Sabbath, as giv~n in th~ Old Testa
public moral breakwater of society;:4md .. ::especiaUy in ment, and as observed by the Jews, with its sanc- DEVOTED WIVES. 
large communities, where all the powers of evil combine" tions and "requirements .. The discussion runs on, Disraeli dedicated one of his" novels "to the 
fo~ its overthrow. . . "'''''"'.~'''''''.. .. closing with the following paragraph: . most sever~ of critics-but; a perfect wife." 

Bibles, churches and ali other moral and .. religious in- Once, at a harvest-home of }'11S tenants,. he spoke Happy is that land and blessed is that family, where .. 
stitutions combined,do hot touch so many of. the lawless the Sabbath is kept holy <.Jond God is loved and /3erved! of her as "the best wife ,)n England." In a 

J • 

I,' 

classes as the' America~ civil and religiou!? Sabbath. A week withotitSunday is like the country without the speech delivered at Edinhurg, he alluded to her 
Hence the oratory and the rebellion against it. Our ex.: smell of flowers or the song of birds. Itislike a year as" that gracious lady to whom 1 owe so much of 
~~p~~~~~dre~k~oo~~~~q .' ~t~r~b~re~ '~I~lh~~l~rn'~~'m~_~~ko~~~~~"~~~~~_~'--_-_~~ 

coun sorrow, darkness, death. .. . S ,,",0"'&'0'" 

.... good'p~ople to preser~eit frpmthe'~desp~rateeff6ft~ oii·iftfoubiedworld;· He'speaks hiEl'" peace " and the' a beautifully desc1'iptIve1>aper,· 
those who are trying tooyerthrow it. There is scarcely voice of-trade and strife ceases, ever.y heart is uplifted in "The Idea··Qf a Wife," heading the manuscript· 

, . . d holy song, or bowed in humble prayer. Such is God's th "Th Oh t" I .. h t fill a city in the Unined States that is not agltate by this idea of .Sunday; such should be ours. Has this balus- us: :e . arac er - eaving e1' 0 up 
ceaseless strife. And all this proves that it is a live ques- trade at any point been broken? Repair the breach; keep the blank. He repeatedly declared that" every 
tion, and it will be a live question so long as the contest it intact. Then shall America ride upon the high places care vanished the ·moment lJe entered under his 
is kept up. "Eternal vigilance is the price of liberty," of the. earth, for the mouth of the Lord hath spoken iL roof." 
and "the liberty of rest for each individual depends up- In all this discussion Dr. McArthur follows a Mrs. Disraeli was a pretty little woman, a 
on the law of rest for all/' Hence, too, the necessity for line which many others are wont to follow, which voluble talker; and much older than her hus
such organizations' as the 'American Sabbath Union and assum~s that all which is said concerning the band. Mrs. Burke was spoken of, even by her 
similar local associations. own sex, as all that was beautiful and amiable 

Sabbath, as to its origin, observance, value, etc:, am. ong women. But it was not a beautiful face, 
If the modifying words, "American," "civil," . . h' f 11 l' d t th S . d b t th IS rIg t U Y app Ie 0 e un ay; u ey as nor refined taste, nor mental culture that gave 

"religious," be taken away ftom the word Sab- carefully avoid any discussion or intima:tion even, these two women their wonderful influence over 
bath; in the foregoing, it contains a large amount ,that there is any doubt concerning such an ap- the two statesmen. The secret of their power 
of important truth. But if these are taken away plication of the Sabbath law to the Sunday. If lay in their thoughtful devotion and intelligent 
The Pearl oJ!Days must be reckoned among th t' f th t f f th S bb th d sympathy. 

'J e ques Ion a e rans er 0, e a a ,an Once Mrs. Disraeli rode to the House of 
those ,influences which, though undesignedly, the obligatio:Qs connected with it, to the first day Commons with her husband, when he was ex-
~re in rebellion against God's' So,bbath. The o£the week' were a 'settled one, even had it pected to make a great speech. On leaving the 
distinctions which are made are wholly human, been a theory of the church from the earliest carriage he crushed her fingers in closing the 
and are as illogical as though one were to talk days, the case would be quite different. But' door. Without an exclamation of pain she 
about 'an "American" baptism, or a "civil ", . k h t th t £ bade him" Good-evening," lest he might be so 

every student of hIstory nows t a e rans er unnerved as to fail in his speech, and went to 
Lord's Supper. If the result of the effort to re- . system is modern, that it ha:s never been accepted her place in the lady's gallery.. . 
instate Sunday, and make· a Sabbath out of that by the majority of Protestants; with the various Mrs. Burke kept her husband's accounts, reg
which is not the Sabbath, shall at last teach such and contradictory views .now held, men who, like ulated his pecuniary tr&nsactions, soothed his 
excellent men as the editor of Thl~ Pearl of Days Dr. McArthur, assume as settled a question natural irritation and made his home happy, 
that Sun. day is 'in the rebellion (even though k that he might remain free and elastic for his about which theJ;e is great controversy, wea en public duties., . 
unwittingly) against God, a.nd the fundamental thAir cause by such assumption. We do not ob- The wife of Sir William Hamilton, professor 
truth.involved in th~ Sabbath law, then will all ject to men's attempting to support the claim of logic and metaphysics, also illustrated the 
this" beating about_ the bush" be of value. Un- that the Sabbath has been transferred to the First devotion of self-denying love. She identified 
less'such lessons are learned there can be but b' t t th . t d herself with his work, and by her energy kept 

day; what we 0 Jec 0, on elI accoun , an ~ on h.im from yielding to a naturallv", indolent dis-
one fina.l result, namely, the continued decline th t £ h t t t t f a great ques eaccoun o· an ones rea men 0 - position. 
of regard for sacred time, for the Bib~e, and for tion, is the assumpt,ion that., such a transfer has During the session of the University he wrote 
the God of the Bible. W.hen men cease to make been made, that the terms Sabbath and Sunday his lectures on the night before the motning he 
sU:perficial definitions, to 'talk about the Sabbath' ~re interchangeable; and ,that an argument with delivered-them.· She sat up with him and copied 
meaning" simply a day of. rest," that it can be reference to the Sabbath. made from the Old what he had illegibly written on rough sheets. 

, l' G . . The gray dawn of the morning often found the 
made" civil" by legislation, whi e' od; by hIS Testament, is of equal value when applied to devoted amanuensis hard at work. She was 
legislation,makeslt a" religious' day," when men Sunday. The real issue is thus evaded. It w~re his wise counsellor, and his playful, ,amusing 
learn that the deeper conception of the' Sabbath, better far to enter the field with a view to set- friend. He leaned upon her, . loving and ap
is sacred time,'not commemorating creation, tling the question, first, as to .whether there arepreciating her, and that was the only reward 
nor redemption. , butrelJ'lre.sen.ting God in human . f th' b £ S d . she cared to receive. 

:t:' sound reasons or e 0 servance 0 un aYe The late. William E.· Forster, one of the most 
life, in his entirety; and by his constant presence, It is ul;teless to appeal to men to observe Sunday conscientious and industrious of modern English 
thusa.wakening· and deepening regard, rever- as the Sabbath' until a; foundation has been ~aid, statesmen, ,married Jane Arnold, the daughter 
ence and love" for him,-w1ie~ .. some approach is free from the weaknes's o£· assumption; and the of Doctor Arnold of Rugby. . For doing so he 
made to this'fundarnent~l conception, then will misapplication of the Sabbath law, on which such was expelled from the' Society. of ,Frierids1 

k· .' f S bb t' h 'f" b . to k' . which did not-tolerate mixed marriages. . 
the ",or · 0 a a. .. reo orm. egln' rna e per- a ple~ maybe made. Notably is. this true I~ a Many years afterward, when he was .one of 
manent·and r.aa.l advancement. Until that time case lIke Dr. McArthur's, where a reI?res~ntatlve her Majesty's Ministers, he said to a deputa:
we must: s~bmit to: the painful spectaclewliicrr Baptist assumes "that which, a~cordlng to Bap- tion of Quakers who had waited upon him. 
shows mel1seeking. fO'r rightendE$ in wrong ti~t, doctrines,nq man has a right' to assume, '''~our people tu~ned me out .of ~the So~ie~:r for 
way~,.'being inessential r~benion against. truth, without a plain." Thus saith the Lord,"-therefor. d()ln~ ,th~ best th~ng I ever dId l~ my life. 
Bnd:yetithinking'theDiselves in,har~ony withit,' , . . . HIS WIfe was hIS constant adVIser, to whom 

.. , . '. 'K'E'EP THE DISCUSS, IONMO'VI.NG. . he submitted the most difficult .questiQns, that· 
or, ,thinking that' it is safe, "under .. the ,Clrcum~ ,ahe might guide him to the right solution .. In 
stal1cest':to,cpntinue.iri methods of action which .... A-recent iss~e ()f the· PearZ of Days has the . his library, he wrote· at one table, and she at 
·ha.ve·;ibeeu'baha~'doWn,to theJU," ttis evidenttollowing paragraph :,' .' , another, for he loved to have her near him, ,even 
tli8t·$:d6~pa~:~ense of ,the i~pQ~tance ofthe~ Sab.;.\ I .The·~rresponding seoretary of the Amerioan Sabbath when at wO'rk on social and political problems. 

: hat})! iijioommg LintO \th~ "h~.8J'~.~' 9~. tho!l~htfvl.V~i9n.~tlj~Itev .W, -J. R. Taylor~ . D,'D., addressed'. t~e -Selected. . . 
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"SON of the living God,receive 
This humble workof mine; . 

Worth to my meanest labor give,' 
By joining it to thine." 

A' SLIGHT frost visited, Alf~'ed and vicinity, 
on the morning of June 8th .. No serious' danl
age was-done,' but it reminded us that in our 
brightest, purest joys, dangers and possible 
sorrows are often uncomfortably near .. 

.t~'ce~t: writer';oiilhe,"~ubje6t~~~':~f' th~re' fiany:; jioftengo ~~~p:i~; ,liaJ;l~. , .. :~\1~ .. g.rQ~tp.: in:grace is . 
thing:tliat rieeds't()beiPut·under:tl!(;_pr6cesB~'of. lnot deperi'aent·,hponlgrowttr ill"tiiiniMn;~Happy . 
sanctificati()n." "and· teae1mption, it ~is~clirrent 'is that people· whose statistical. strength is 
st8tistics.~~·Th~y .haye ,bec6me'favorite' ,articles: s~·tt.dily: on. :th;~ ,inc:r:e8se;,~~~,i~, the; :Q.~tw;a,;r,4 . ex
of-proof in 'modern disclIssion,w hether relating i pression' of a normal and, healthful' heP;rt life . 
to the 'conversion of the' heathen, tHe records 6f th~oug~. all its increasing· m~m~rBhip. For 
life insurance, the progre'ss of political p~rties, this let' us' continue tolabor\and to pray.; 
the growth of religious denominations, or the . 
succe~s or failure of prohibition. Ithas'never i THE PREPARATION OF-THE' PASSOVER. 
yet been· proved that .figures will lie of them-Does this phr~se~ found· in John 10: 14, mean. 
selves, butthe~r capacity for. telling .. the truth the Prepar~tion for the Passover, or the Prep9.
d~pellds 'in some.degree upon the way in which ration (day) in the paschal ·week?·Granimat. 
they are marshalled." This proper marf\lhaJling ically it may stand for either·inea~iilg. There- _~ 
of s.tatistics may take us back into the disciplin- fore biblical critics have to iook at tp.~. context 
ing and training work of the church; but where..:. andpa.rallel passages in the other gospels for a 
ever it takes us, or whatever it requires of us" solution of the question. . According itO' all, the" 
we should keep at it until our: statistics, sq far ev~ngelists Ohrist was crucified on'thePrepara
as'statistiqs can do so, shaIrtell th~ exac~ truth tion (day).· '. According to the first three, he was 
8S to the working power of our churches, and. crucified on the day following the d~y ~fPrep-
our denonlination at large .. ' Then we can, with' aration for, the Passover, since he had eaten the. 
some degree of confidence and c~rt!Linty, plan paschal Iamb on the evening before the crucifix-
our missionary, an.:d other benevolent oper~- ion, at the legal time~ Those critics', 'who hold 
tions~ . that the above phrase ineans' the Preparation for 

)VE take pleasure in calling attention to the . 2. But there is a point beyond which statistics the Passover are called Djshartnonists, ' since 
announcements of Oommencement Week' at cannot go, a rea.lm in which figures have no. they mus~ maintain th~t John conti'adicts the 

-'A.l£i·'ed·:Uiiiversity"::,,,;a:nd~"~MHton· "·OolI~ge.·"".-.-,"~.Ul"~+'~i'M'JJ.l1Jlcu'llt.;e. There are .' re8ults~'-of-la156i' .. ' . first >threegospels,while<?nthe 'oth!3r han:d 
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them and in their work is a healthful.indication. 

BUOTHEH O. U. Parker, formerly we believe, 
of Milton Junction, Wis., writes that he has 
recently' visited two families of Seventh-day 
Baptists in Orange county, Oalifornia. He has 
a.lso learned of two other families in San Diego 
county, and two or three more in Los Angeles 
connty. With a view to forming n. better ac
quaintance among these fa~ilies, and also to 
the finding of any others who may reside near 
them, he proposes that a sort of general corre
sDondence be established among them, and as 
hLe is not permanently located at anyone 'place, 
he proposes that all interested, who may read 
this notice, write to L. O. Thomas, Tustin, Oal. 
The proposition seems to us a most excellent 
one. We hope Brother Thomas will receive 
promptly a goou InallY letters, and that hewiU 
start them on a round from one family to 
another and keep them- going as a medium of 
mutual acquaintance and mutual help. Bro. 
Parker thinks our Missionary Society would 

··fincl .. these families a gooclnucleus around which 
to build up a good and hopeful interest. 

----- - - ~.~ -- ------ -----
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STATISTICS .. 

The nleetings of the ASf3ociations" 1l0W ill 
progress, anlong other things, will call for co,:re
ful statistics. . The census enumeration, a~so 

now in progress, has undertaken to give full 
statistics of the various religious organizations 
throughout the country. These considerations 
have lead to some reflections 011 the' subject' of 
statistics. 

an on mH~OJLU'.U 
be told by any, or all, of the fun'damental rules 
of a0-dition, subtra:ction,. multiplication and 
division. In the reports of the churches to the 
Associations, and a little later to the General 
Oonference, there will be in some of them ac
counts of revivals with numbers added to the 
churches. Let us thank Goel for these tokens 
of his favor, and pray that the tiIne may come 
when every church letter to our anniversaries 
shall contain such cheering news. But let us 
not suppose that in the churches thus reporting 
the whole truth has been told in figures. There 
should have been, doubtless there has been, 
growth in Christian character, and 'enlargement 
of Ohristian purpose and life for which mathe
matics has no measure. This may have been , 
one of the fruits of the revival work, a part of 
which was told in the account of additions to 
the membership. But these results of faithful 
work may have been quite as abundant in some 
of those churches which' have reported no in
crease of membership. The conditions prece
dent to great revivals are peculiar. They do not 
exist alike in all comm uni ties. They are not 
always the same in the same communities. 
Sometimes the same work will result in ronver
sions ~nd additlons to membership and a con
sequent great show of statistics, and sometimes 
they will not. 'But always, in the deeper and 
less obvious workings of the Christian life in 
human hearts and character, faithful Ohristian 
labor has its blessed rewards. There is a foun
tain of truth and cornfort in the homely old 
stanza: 

,r .. ,. , 

'l'hou canst not toil in vain, 

1. Statistics, when ~arefully aud accurately 
compi'lecl, are useful as indicating the strength " 

Cold and heat and moist and dry, , 
Shall foster and mature the grain 

l"or'garners in the sky. 

of a body for effective work. It· ought to be a . W.e do not decry statistics .... We want them, 
very simple and a very trustwoi·thy' conclusion as full and as accurate as they can be made. 
that if 011e earnest; devoted, Ohristian man can We do not disparage the work w~lich , brings 
accomplish certain results along ·the lines of numbers into the membeJ1)bip of the churches. 
Christian work, a church of one hundred such On the 'contrary we rejoice in. it, and pray for 
men o~ght to'do at least one hundred times as the return of that state of gospel simplIcity and 
much work; and if there is cumulative power earnestness described in the Acts of the Apos
in associated effort, the total results ought to be tIes :when ~'The Lord added to the church~ daily 
greater' than the proportion thus indicated~ such as should be saved." But we waIit to em
But alas, how often do the facts in the case put phasize' the fact- that there· may be good and 
such' conclusions to confusion!' Something is fruitful work, the results of whfch are beyond 
·wrong somewhere. Oan it be in the statistics price, but which cannot be counted by the rules 
·themselves, or is it ill the way we .use ,them? of arIthmetic. Growth in gracel!ondgrowth in 
Perhaps there" is aome truth ~ll these WQi-q~ of ~ p.q.mbe:r~ flr~ .,no·t, indeed; incompatible; th~y 

• t. 

viaus sense in other passages, are distinguished 
from the others as Harmonists. That the read
er may understand the . principal points in this 
question I have copi~d short extracts from the 
published comments of' Meyer, Robinson, Wies
eler, and Schaff, the first a Disharmonist, the 
last three Harmonists, and all acknowledged 
masters in New Testament ex~gesis .. 

JJ£ eyer :-Aecording alike to the Synqptics and 
to John (19: 31 ), Jesus died on Frida.y after 
he had, on the evening preceding, held· his ,last 
Ineal (John 13). However there results the va- c 

l'iation that, with the Synoptics, the feastbegius 
on . Thursday evening, andJ esus holds the actual 
Jewish paschal meal, but is crucified on the first 
feast day, Friday; while with John·the feast be
gins on Friday ev:ening, the last supper of J eSllS 
on Thursday evening was an ordinary meal: and 
his death followed on Friday, the day be~ore the 
feast. According to the Synoptics the Friday of 
the death of Jesus was the 15th of N isan, hut 
according to John the 14th of Nisan. That the 
pa:rasceve ( Preparation, John 19: 14, r.may not 
be understood of the weekly one (Matt. 28:62, 
Mark 15:42, Luke 23:54, John 19: 31,42), but 
may be ref~rred to. the Passover feast-day, of 
which it was aprepal'ation day, John expressly 
su.bjoihS, "of the Passover." It was certainly 
a Friday, consequently- also· a Preparation-day 
before the Sabbath; hut it is not this reference 
which is here to be remarked, but the'· refer~nce 
to the paschal feast beginning on the eveniug,of 
the day, the first day of which fell, aocording 
to John, on the Sabbath. 
. Robinson :-The Greek word parasccve' is else

where found five times in the New Testament. 
1\Iark (15: 42) defi~es it as'. the prosabbaiQn, 
fore..;sabbath, the day or hours immediately pre,.. 
ceding the weeklY'Sabbath and devoted· ,to prep
aration for that 'sacred ' day. .' Prosabb"aion is 
once m.entioned in the Apocrypha. ,Judith 8: 6. 
In lat~r Hebrew the correspondingterrh.is Sab
bath-eve. A like Syriac form is £oti~d,for·i)~l·
asceve in the Syriac version of ,the New . Testa
ment, and,. the' corresponding. Arabic;. (w.ol·d: is an 
ancient name for . Friday •. ; ·.We 'are;"therefore 
entitled to 'infer ·the Preparation ~ of· ·the; weekly 
Sabbath, became at an early: date'among Jews, 
Syrians, arid Arabs, acurrent.:appellation for the 
, sixth ·.d-ay· of, the· week... • Weconcll1de-tHen. that 
ifJ ohn, Jike . Mark/had ;. defined , •. the, ,;phrase ;,in . 
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q uelJtionj ;he; \rould: t p;robably hav:e j:·writteu ·on p~bfits. "The' Sen8tOr;f~~m K&~~8S stili insis explicable at times ; 8tilItherea~e but very few' 
.this:wise:.:,ItclVas:tlle1·Preparation, of the <Pass;;. . that there was 'where 1itc8mefrom. ,Senator unfortunates bound - down, by circumstances 
dv.err.'·whic.h.,is.· ,the.·pros.~bbaton.o.f.the.Passov.er,Dawes· ofM8ssachusetts .. ;said,··then that Mr .. wb.ich it is not I in, their power ~o pre-
t L. t th h 1"L1 d th d f P PI b~ .c • t· . h . .' fl.' . f' . 'h' l' f vent or remedy.'The philosophy of true 

. u8\IS;; e"pa.sc a·.r·rI ay,or e ay 0 .. rep- .. um sar~umen astot .epr~ ,ts ro~t esa ~.o . sU,ccess is embodied in the principl~sofearnest, 
aration;!or"Fore'~sabbath, which occurred in . the lIquor comIng back to the so~dIer remInded hIm well-directed' efforts. Indiscretion, vacillation 
paschab.festivaL·· of the old toper who bought a barrel of whiskey, and weakness of purpose, are the almost 'univer

Wi~sel(rr.~/~Farasceve does not·signify· the; and who every time that he took a drink charged sal causes of an unsuccessful life. 
preparatiou';beforethe Passover, :but before .the himself six cents for it,. saying when he had .,~ There is a great diversity. of views held as to 

. . . what constitutes success; and while we do not 
. first Sabb~th of the Passover. . To the Jews the emptied th~ . barrel that he had made' Inore look upon' the acquisition of mon~y' as the 
-Fl'iday was :the eve ofi.·the Sabbath, .01' day of profit from that barrel of whiskey than from ·his greatest or only evidences of success, it is 
Prepo.raPion,·ana..iIt~ePassovel' chanced to be-. farm .. -The Kansas SeI).ator a~cepted the illus-hot our purpose. to attempt 'a full defilli-

. gin on a:Friday ~he next Saturday' or Sabbath tration' and. suggested that. the Senator from tion. "\Vhat· one.' man slP-iles upon as· a 
became a ;high day, the·.great day of the feast. .Massachusetts was the corner grocer who object- grand success, to another would he a sad,. hu-

miliating failure. Present attainments of 
OScha;ff :-. The' tenD. IJa1'asceve, Preparation, ed to that system just as the post trader objected wealth, education or position, lllay not indicate 
her~'{:John'19:14) is the .technical Jewish name to the canteen. After further discussion Mr. the full mea~ure of s;uccess to be·e·ujoyed. The 
for,·Elr-idaY,'a:nd is so rendered in the Syriac. It. Plumb proposed that Mr. Halet;;hould write present may be the effect of cau~es preceding, 
occurs six times in the New Testament. (Matt. out such a proposition as he would like to see and also the causes that point t6much grander 
23: 54, Mark 15: 42, Luke 23: '54, John 19: 14, 31, applied to himself as well as to others. Senator results in the future. A young man may sigh 

. '. . for wealth and position, and may .despair be-
42), and in all these cases meaJ.?-s p'rosabhaion, Hale who is one of the most dignified members cause they were not the fortunes of birth or in-
"the day before the Sabbath," as Mark 15:.42 of .the dignified Upper House; although one of heritance.He may not have-the disposition to 
expressly explains it for .non-J ewish . readers. the smallest in stature, and is an earnest telnper- help himself, and therefore, remains a drone at 
The Jews observel Friday aftei'noon from three ance advocate as well, did not relish Senator the -IoQt of the la(1<1er that .reacheshigh up t,O 
o'clock as the time of prepa,ration for the .Sab- Plumb'smallner of hanJling this question. He fortune, fame and honor. Success is the right-

ful possession of 'no one who thus indolently 
lJath which .commenced at sunset. Then, if replied that it was not one to be settled by per- neglects golderi opportunities, for while an iu-

" pWl'asceve became t1;le usua.l term for Friday, sonal allusions, by taunts or by sneers. ~t was heritance may greatly t;tid in the race of life, it 
thephl'ase 'must nieanFl'idayofthe Passover, a verygra.vealldse.l,'iousquestiollwhethei- the confers no absolute honor upon its chanee .pos-

. Government should now, for .the . ses61~ ..... Thetho'usaIids who havei'isan from 
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. ~ , S'l'UDEN'r.· soldiers. The conference report was finally by the proper exercise of mind and llluscle, that 
agreed'to by a vote of thirty-five to eight. indeed, evel'V "man is the architect· of his own 

. rrhe Secretary of War says that wit;h his pres- fortune." He who would make progress on the 
(.lfrom onr Regular Corresx>ondent.) ent force, it will require six years yet to com- road to fortune or to fame, will find the philos-

WASHINGTON LETTER. 

WASHIl.\lG~'ON, D. C., June 4·, 1800. plete the work of compiling, indexing, printing ophy 0h£ success in the answer .which Jupiter 
At the· beuinlllnU' of every new ConU'ress a l' I 1 fIb 11' gave t e wagoner: "Put your own shoulder to '-' '-' '-' and binting the officia recol'l sot 1e re e Ion. the wheel." The young man-cor old-who 

solemn compact is made with some caterer to There will be 120 volumes. Or the work could drinks, smokes a'nd loafs his time away aronnd 
keep the restaurant of the House of Represent- be completed in three years with an.annual ap- street corners and dens or dissipation, who 
atives during the two sessions. The Oommittee 011 propriation of $330,000. feasts upon his own and others licentious 
Public Buildings and Grounds has the making of S t S t d h thoughts and utterances, decrees for himself - ena or tewar ma e some very grave c arg- poverty, rags, public disgust and personal dis-
this contract, and one of its express conditions es in the Senate recently against the ·director grace. 
invariably is, that no intoxicating liquors shall of the Geological Survey, M~j. Powell, and there The life of such is purposeless, except in the 
be' sold. ,The invariable practice of the caterer are those' who think another Oongressional in- channel of unbridled indulgence of passion and 
nas been to sell every kind of intoxicating liquor vestigatioll ought to be undertaken if the Sen- beastly impulses. Pm'serving, well-directetl 
th~t Cali b~ thought of. The caterer is 1'e- ator believes what he said to be true. Congress effort of mind and body, with prudence and 

. is called upon annually to appropriate hundreds sterling character at the helm, will not fail to 
quired to furnish sample bills of his fare and d £ d 11 fl' f of thousan' s 0 0 aI'S or t Ie maIntenance 0 weave for the actor a crown of golden honors, 
specimens of his art, before' getting the cou- the Geological Survey and the latter is respon- peace and plenty.--Bonihwesic'1'n Preshy! e't'£an. 
tract; and among other thi.ngs it is said he has sible for very important duties. If these duties 

SINGING OVER THE COFFIN. 
invariably been required to furnish samples of are not faithfully performed in spending these 
his intoxicating ·liquors. A week ago Mr. Reed, large sums of money the country wants to know 

the speaker of the House, ordered that no more it. In an artiCle upon the churches of denomina-
liquor traffic should be carried ~njn the House TRACT SOCIETY. tions but little known of which there a.re...lnallY 
restaurant. The moral people and the temperance in New York, the Minneapolis T1"ibu1~e relates 
people of the community were of course very Receipts in Ma.lI. a very pleasing anecdote of the great Swedish' 

GENERAL l!'UND. 
much gratified with the Speaker's new depart- prima donna, Christine Nillson. Miss Nillson 

Church, Plainfield. N. J .................................... $ :15 14 
ure, and many were the compliments he received . " North Lou'N' Neb ............................. ·. ...... 1200 was accustomed, when in New York, to' attend 
regarding his strength of· character, his moral :: Ri~b~~:: .. :.::::::::::::::::::.::::::::.:::;:::::::: ~ ~g service at the humble little Swedish chapel on 

,. Brookfield..... .... .. ... . .................. ~...... .. 18 89 
courage, his qua~ity of 'meaning what he says "Watson........ .... ....... ................... ....... a 10 EaSt Thirty-ninth street. 

... Leonardsville. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 27!l7 
arid his determination to 'put his order into exe- .. Alden, Minn., completing' L.M., H. M. Ernst....... 1000 She was very reo gular in her attenda.nc(3,. and 

U Second Verona, N. Y, .. ~........ . .... ,.. ..... ..... ... 600 
cution. , ~ut,ala:s'\! for that order like the con- .. Utica, Wis ........ ~ ................ ;.................. 700 usually occupied a pew near the. center of the 

., Dodge Centre, M.inn ... , .............................. "" .. .. ........ .. . .. ...... .. 2 00 
tract referred to above, it seems it is to' be inter- .. Andover. N. Y........... ........... ....... .... 4 tiO church. .N ever elsewhere did she seem to .. sing 

., " M.ilton, Wis......................................................... ...................... 8 00 
preted in a Pickwickian sense. It simply meant .. New Auburn, Minn.. . ....... ..... ............ ...... 4 13 SO ~weetly.: . 
that hei'eafter gentlemen will be expected to sit Wo;an'~~~ce~!f:t~lv~\3~~;c.i::::·· .. ::::::::::::::::::::::·::·.:: ;~ g~ One Sunday afternoon she Was present at the 
'down to their drinks, instead of standing up at ~l~'~~nJ.,Nr~~~~·J~~lfi~id:·:N.·Y.:·b~·L::M:: ... :::::::::::: ~ ~J funeral of a generally beloved .young lady who 

d
· h h' Mnry Burdick" .......................... 100 had been prominent in the church and SUllday-

the. bar, an t at t ell' whiskey will be served Mrs. J. H.. l:;ea~les, I~eonardsville......... .... ........ ...... 50 s'chool work, and who ose death occu.rred under . h' . f Mrs. S. H. Maxson, .. . .............. ............ 2 00 
to t em In tea..:.cups a tel' the custom dfsome Esther Williams, West Edmeston, N. Y............. ......... tiO peculiarly-harrowinQ c. ircumstances. . 

A lfriend, .' .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. 50 <J 

years. ago, instead of the conventional liquor Irving Saunders, Alfred Centre, completing L. ~. for self... t> 00 At a point in the ritual where a hymn is sung, 
1
· .. bl . . Mrs. E. E. McFadden, Darlin_gton, Wis..... ....... ...•. .....• 1 00 • t b £ th b d . b t tl gasses 80 uIlmlstaka e to the eyes of the pass- Mrs. Estelle V. Uogers, N~w Zealand...... ....... ............ 10 40 JUS e ore e 0 y IS orne away 0 1e cellle-

er' s-by .. :, Rev. J. Clarke. ~ndov~1i"~'''Y'''''''''' .... ....... ........... g 0000 tery, Miss Nillson slowly walked from her pew 
Mrs. P. A. Burdlck. A:tfi~Q~ehtre............... .... ......... .. • 1 h 1 f 

AdS. '" . Dr. and Mrl:l. H. W. StHlimui Edgerton, Wis ... ;...... ....... 2500 down the alE~ e, paused on t e p at orm at the 
'un Mon ay the enste discussed in an inter- Dr. E .. S. Maxson, Syracnse, N. Y............ .... .... ...... .... 37fl side of the casket, and laid upon it a simple but 

W • h .' Bequest Mrs. Mary p,. Clarke............ .............. ...... i.t9 00 
estulg·.ma'D:ner t e canteen provision of the A tit.he, Ashaway. R.l. ....... :....... ..... .... ...... ...... 100 beautiful wreath of flowers; then facing the 

.... .. b'l Y.P.S.C.E .• Rerlin.N.Y.(Olltlook) ............... · .... : .... 300 • 'hh d 
ar~y' sppiOpr~stlon 11. 'The· conference re- Mrs. L. H.l!'nlmer, Pendlet<>n, N.Y................. ......... 2 flO congregatIOn, WIt. er arms crosse . upon hel' 

. ... h' if h' .- M.rs. M. Armstrong, Marion, Iowa,................ ........... flO b t h .. ' h t' S d' h to· port IS to t'e e ect t at 'no intoxicating drinkswm. H. StilhmUl, Mnnhat.tnn, }{an........................... 600. reas, s e sang In er na 1ve we IS ngue, 
.ls·li·a·ll: ·b'e '·'sup· p' 'lr·.·ed·' I·n··can· . teen' S '01' l'n tr'ader"s BookSales,lUritical HIstory.................... ........... 1 ::l~. with almost nnearthly pathos and'al·tles,8 simpli-1 Sundi1cY Laws.·.... . .•........ ..... .....•.... ............. .... 1 21> . b 'f I f I h 
s···tqi:r'e.s"~in· I SJ:a' ·tel S o"UTerr' l'tol1'es'wher"e pro'hI'b1't1'On 2 Bound Outlooks .... :............... ............... ........ .... 1 50 city, a eaut1 u unera ymn: . . 

II . l' 1 Sabbath Commentary .................................... ~ . .. . 60 

. leg~Blation·e~i8t8.Sen~tor:~'Plunib, of· Kansas,' $329 21 "~:~::e~e~~ d~~~~~r~:~t~~~~ Qright, 
. suggested' tha.t :the movement against the canteen E. & O. E.' . J. l!'. HUBBARD, 7'reas. On wings of love, come! bear away 
.. ..., . ~. PLAINFIELD, N. J .• June 1. '1800. 0 .. t 'f f I I , .. syds.t.enr. 'WaE( in'"the" interest pf.the· post traders. ______ ur SIS er s orm 0 sense ess cay; Waft, kindly wings, oh! waft away 

. !Seiiator~"H8.le, ofiMaine; replIed to Mr. Plumb . PHILOSOPHY OF SUCCESS. Our sister to eternal·day." 

·tha.t the"'riibvefueb.t'agait1stthe canteen was un . 'How to sllee.ced in life, is' the all important When she had concluded, and the notes of 
'lionbst:a:n:d:serious·on-e.·'and did llot.·originste. problenifor. soIut¥>l1 ~Y both yo:ung . and o!c1. tho organ acconipall:iment had died"a'way, theie 
With>the post'trader'·who ~w8sgoing·to!lose 'his' Why. some succeed and others do not, seelll.Slll-' 'was a silence soprofouud as, tpseem A.wful. 
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... " .. ''1) ". . . '. .. :fxt .'. . , ··~h~ttaihii(f;tO,.rePil~t;ad:ew.(thfugtl;.I!.1ib"\Villgthat i!i.6.:M:a1"iii{/~,imJj,jSt~~~~'d'lij~"li!l8iihji><i~· 
¥O.UN 4r J;:OPLE' pvy6RK.we c8nnoH~tlie,suj,jectbefor~.ns~:r;n!lclL '!ReI!SOIi8nd.LQvek~p1ittl~:CQmp8ny/~ .. ,.;'Cui>ia 

"-:;7'=~'===='~!' '==' ~"==' :=:' =' =='===='= What ca~;be: d?ne:to keep our young people true is a. cr.eatlire over,who~~we.J;J,av~lj~tle;,c~ntrp~~~ .. , 
to ,the; Sabbath-?'.',' '> •. :' : ., i . '. However· (a) w8tchfulparei:tts.will~e{i:tha~their. WiSE men,-ne'er sit and wail their loss, 

But 6heerily seek how to redress their harms. 
. .' '.. -Shalce8pew'c. 

THAT' is just the way we feel as we sit down 
at our desk and take our pen in our hand ... We 
feellikewailirig, but instead ~e wiUtry ~heei-ily 
to "redress our harms." 'Ve,. the editorial we,' 
ha ving~ pe~·mission· from our friend the "ex
editor " .. so to express . ourse1£; . desire to m'ake 
known to our readers that we have been of late 
growing more and more melancholy ... Our ;dQc
tor -has prescribed for us various remedies, ,but 

1. 'Love~·oj :truth~' . "Every child shdulcl receive, children, especially; i their ·daughteiiHrhave::,the 
by e~~ly instructi~n,.an intense love~f truth; opportunityof.livingin a 90mrnu.nitij;wAete.there.·· 
truth 'in the concrete, tru~h in th~ abstract, truth. are Sabbath-keeping' 'Yo~ng" p~opl~",,\;.,mhis . is ~
wherever found, in whatever foi·m. From moth- sOllletimes impossible, f!"equeutlyinconvenient; 
er'sknee,' from father's face, from the ; fireside but nearly ahyays·· itcaif be made 'bothpossiple 
chat, from' everything that surrounds the early' and convenient, WIth soDie'trouble and expense. 
life, should come. this . love of truth until the If ~ then, ,,:hen the'~urr~undi~gshave become 
child learns to abho~~ and hate whatever is false more tavorable, Cupid is. perverse, th~_responsi~' 
and untrue, 110 matter what the result maybe. hility is lifted from the parents. (b) As young' 
A devoted, loyal, unswerving love of truth in ev- people, we should be very, very care£urhow we 
·1. . 

(wJIi1ung. .'. . . . ... J.... form attachments which mayAem.pt us 1o,£or-
2. AclIn'iraNon f01'adhercnce.fo con7'ict'ions.. sake our convictions. This' is more.applicable 

This can best be taught by example. (a) By to the young women thanthe lUen, aso£ neces;.. 
example of parents. (b) By example. ofJriends. sity in the marriage relation, the husbarid's work 
(c) By reference to noble characters in history must also be the work of the wife .. 

. they do not seem.to do usauy good~ We have 
been ,advised to try this anel that~ as po go to 
EUl~~pe or to Jj'lorida, but not an ding the op
pgrtunity at hand we must get along without it. 

ANYW AY we do not think these rmuetlies will 
help us any, so long as the cause remains. An<l 
this cause js a deep mid subtle one. It has been 
long standing anu appears to be 'finnly seated. 
Not only does it atfeet us, but as we look around 
over the other you llg peopleofoni· d~nomina~ 

we' if . ........ .. J... ........ ...... . .. . . .., 

we didn't know exactly wh~t it ,vas; 'brit as we 
saw the same syluptoms in others, the saIne 
pallor, the same anxiety, the SaIne evidence of'a 
nameless longing after SOllie undefinable object 
of yearning, we began to ilHluire. Onr inquiries 
only confirmed our suspicions. 'Vherever we 
found the symptoms clearly lllarked we dis
covered that the sufferer was an inveterate 
remIer of the young people~s page in the SAlJ-

13',\'l'HRECOHJ)EH. 'Ye can conceal it no longer. 
It lnust be told. It affects us the worst because 
we are always lUH leI' its baleful iniiuence. 

IT is these awfully solemn and solemnly awful 
contributed leading articles whieh we have to 
read over and examine, senel to the office, and 
then read again when they appeal' in print! Jj"'or 
seventeen long weaJ·y months we have seen our 
life's bloo~:l slowly ebbing away, and we have 
felt this gnawing enemy of our happiness devour 
by inches the secret springs of life. And we 
have been powerless to prevent it! 'Vith 
lnonotonous-regularity we have besought our 
contributors to cheer us np, to seIld ns some
thinO' "brio·ht and interest.inu-," one litt.1e ray 6f b h ~ , 

light to warm our chille<1 heart into action. 
Every envelope which comes to our desk,--if it 
looks as though it contained" copy,"·_·is eager
ly clutched and opened; ouly to find, alas! that 
it contains another vast chunk of solmllll wis
d 0111 , and profound religious meditation. 0 ye 
contributors all! help us! tVe ean but sit and 
wail; do ye cheerily seek how to redress our 
hftrms! Let the next "Few rrhillgs" be SOl11e
thing blithe and gay. Our young people do 
.seem very patriarchs. 'Vhen next we send out 
relluests for contributions we w~ll ask for some
thing" profounllly and oppressively serious and 
of weighty import." 

A FEW TH INGS. 
BY l<;()WIN HHAW; 

There IS ·nothing conuected with our wOI'k as 
young people; or as a depomination, in which I 
lIa've gr~ater concern, than the. matter of· keep
ing within our churches all those who belong to 
us by' birth; e':,ery member of every Sabbath-ob
serving family. )Ve lose munyeaoh year who 
ought, by birth, by family connections, and by 
education, to .benumberedwith us. The subject 
is really too old for an article in these' coh~mns, 
~8 much haa often been said about it; but I feel 

who have sactificed the dearest objects of life, 7. B'usiness~ (a ) Our .business men, those 
even life itself, for some principle. It is natural, who have money and ·do or might furnish work, 
espe<;ially for children, to admire the brave and should so far-as possible, give the preference to 
valiant; therefore, by frequently bringing beforeSabhath-keepers.· If they are iIi need of help, 
the Inind examples of noble adherence to con- let them advertise in the RECORD:&R, and supply 
viet/ions, the child learns to adnlir~. and. rever- employment to all ·who are worthy.-· Let them 
ence these characters, and. strives to muulate keepawatchful"eye·on·the·businessiiLterests·in 

y pa?'en an( . 
. ~. 

frihnds. N ever, in the presence of child or' 
youth, express the thought that he nl8.Y some
tilne cease to observe the Sabbath. Let it be 
taken for ~ranted, fr01n earliest recollections, 
that of conrse he will always .keep the fourth com
lllandinent, as well as the other nine. Let all the 
matters of life, and the arrangements for his 
fllture point to a life of business where he can 
be a true Soventh-day Baptist.' This is more for 
parents then others, and I deem it'a mostimpor
tant responsibility. 

4. A it en ding AssociaUonsa1M I Genc?'al Oon
t(~?'cuee. Ohildren like a change, so do young 
people. They like to see the world, and make 
the acq uaintance of strangers. They get 
tired s01netilues of going week after week to the 
saIne church and Sabbath-school. Blit I fear, 
as a general rule, w lien the, times of Quarterly 
lVleeting, Associations, and General Oonference 
cOlne around, the parents are the qnes who go, 
while the children stay at home. There has been 
an improvemont in this line: during tbe last two 
years, and its good effects are ali-eady apparent. 

our young men woinen 
in· starting . business enterprises of their own. 
( b) Young people, . however, must not expect em
ployment from the simple fact that they are Sab
bath-keepers. Nor must they expect positions 
for which they are n~t fiitted, simply because 
their parents are personal friends' of the em
ployer. Let them be content to begin at the 
bottom; to see First-day people . more favored 
than they; to work patiently and faithfully, and 
the reward will come in due time. 

S. Prayer and watchfulness. ( a) On the part 
of friends, for those who seem to be weak or 
doubtful. (b) Each for himself, that. he may 
never falter or fail in conduct, word, or example. 

These few things have come to my. mind after 
being asked by the Corresponding Edito~for an 
article. They are all old and familiar, yet there 
is material iIi each heading for many more 
thoughts. Let us all take more interest in our' 
own work. '. 

GOOD LITERATURE. 
Be sure ancl have the little ones and the young LITERARY FORGERIES.i 
'people attend these special gatherings. If all (Continued.) 

the family can not leave hOlne at the saIne tim~, Of all these forgeries by far the most famous 
let theIn take turns. I think it more important are those by James Macpherson,who claimed to 
that the young, rather than the old, should visit find in the Highlands of Scotland old manu-
01.11' nleetings. Then will they come home, feel- s'cripts in G~elic of epic poems by.Ossian the 
ing that there is something more of the Seventh- son of Fingal. The. deception caused by these 
day Baptists than simply the local church, and poems was almost complete for a time, although 
the regular weekly services will be of more In- such men as Dr. Johnson were loud in-. their . 

. I 

terest. contempt from the first. And what is stillm9te . 
5. Snbsc?'ihe for OlW pUblications. Every remarkable is t4at although. these" forgeries 

Sabbath-keeping family, however~large or liow- would seem to be a fraud beyond all queJ;ltion, 
ever small, should take the RECOUDEU a,nywcf,l/. -. Macpherson's inability to proQ.uce the origi
Then, if possible, the T7isit(!.1:.,'putloolc, Peculia?· nal from which he ·claill\ed to· have .. ~adehis 
l>eople, Outpost, Help-inb·/:'flnd, etc. Why? translations certainly seems tobe~enough in' it
Because they are better-thaIi't>ther publications? self,-nevertheless the fight over their: genuine~ , 
No~ But they are just as good, and the siJIlple ness has continued even down. to our ownt~me~ . 
fact tluitthey are in our hands, even if some Still, it isa curious fact tha.t those,li~eMaGau
Inembers of the family never open the Outlook, lay and o~hers, who .have.writt~:ri against ~ac
'and others may not read a word in the Peculiar· pherson seem' to <think it necessary .. ~·de~y: all 
People, helps to create a denominatIonal spirit, poetic merit to the po~ms ... · .. The fact,t~a.t they. 
whjch js so lacking in some families, helps to weJ;e forgeri(3sdoes .. ll:ot _necess~rflyde,olp.r~·t~~ID.· 
rivet the loose chain which holds us together, to be of no'\Vo~thaB poe\trN"'landri~qll~iq~,I1ng. 
helps to give to us youn'g people, the much- the. admiration,theyhave.exc~ted/ill.,.;widelY'idif .... 
sought-after idea, that after a.ll we are somebody: ferent minds,. aJj,d:the:&i.cttbat, they; lsti11

1
'I.;i:iQld 

Heads of families; don't forget this, Youngpeo-theh place in lite~atutea.nd&re,'J"ead"i~~~Y, 
pIe, as you leave your hQmesadQn'tfol'ge~ to .take. while ,other such,J&tgeries,:8r.e "fQu.n;~ ~Yi~n 
theREOORDER. . ·.9Qll~9tions .~o~l'iQ.S.i~i~s~Jt8~~,~Sr ~~~~~~M.fi\\~e .. 

-.. 



. tb~~"for' oncelhe'~ritics},4~Vepasse'd:j~dgihent:a' 
. littl~ :too: ~Weepingly~; ;,;~j', 'i::; '~:." . ,', '.': .:>.' .' . 

. . Of'c~urse such bookj:J-,as lto~iiiaon Crusm' of 
th'e, s~~e~t~e~th~ cehtu~y: :~r.·~~~n· . " She" of to-

, daYiarenot;forgeries, sinceth~y deceive no one, 
but"itisworbhy.of. note·that when ,they 'were 
written 'Def()e's works were for a time 'received 
as p~~'e llsrrati ves, alt40ug h there is 'no' evidence, 
thath.,e intended any such deception when he 
wrote them. ··IIt .short, all that has been said on 
"this subject will show' tha~the yredulityof th~. 
seventeenth apd eighteenth centuries must have 
been 'f~r .iii excess of that manif"ested .td-day. It 
w~uld be hard, indeed now -a-days to" palm off 
upon' scholars any forged manuscript. 
'. This 'whole-=subject,Jlowever, seems to be con
nected with ~the curious psychological fact 'that· 
what is remote' in tIme, or what belongs to other 
climes and mode~ of life than our own, acq ui:r:es 
thereby a certain worth and 'dignity. Chatter
toil'S works' and those' of Macpherson would not 
have been noticed, perhaps, if plainly avowed 
. as their own. Just so a story the scene ofw hich 
is laid in our own land, or which deals with our . 
tenbya iIlas~~r h.alld, or-H 'wiiI t fail to·' iilterest. 

that with which yie are familiar, possesses in.it
self a charm. This has ever proven a tempta
tion, not always to literary forgery, but to a 
sacrifice of genuine worth in thought and of 
real excellence in labor, for the sake of some 
other ,.means wherewith to attract the pl1:blic. 
This moral he who essays to write would do 
well to heed. 

. J;OUCATION. 

-Gr'm-MANY has 21 universities, 1,020 professors, and 
~25,084 students. 'b. 

-' THE contributions to American colleges during 1889 
amounted to about $4,000,000., 

-HENR~ M., STANLEY'S book, when It appears, will be 
published in French, German, Italian, Czech, Norse, 
Spanish, and English. 

-THE indomitable Dr. Schlie mann is working with a 
will at his task ~f laying bare all that ~he ages hav~ left 
at old Troy. He has 250 men at work, and he has laid 
down a small railway,so that he is making rapid prog
ress to the attainment of his object .. 

-WASHINGTON correspondents state that the wife of 
one of the cabinet ministers has introduced a new fad in 
Washington,and'h.as a class of young women meet at her 
residence twiC}e a week, where a professor of physical 
grace from abroad teaches them how to walk,to go up 
and down stairs, to bow,to smile, 'to dispose of the 
hands. 

-THE National Educatien Association and Council of 
Education will hold their next annual convention at St. 
Paul, Minn~,July 4 to 11, '1890. The railroads have 
agreed to seli tickets te St. Paul and return for one low
est first:-classsingle rate for round trip, plus $2, member
ship fee~' Th~ most· complete arrangements are being 
made to give. the' teachers a splendid welcome to the 
North-west,and to make the meeting a great success. J 

-HARVARD 'UNIVERSITY has elevated the standa:rd of 
. post-g~adu'ate study. It is to have an equal place as a 

department witht,he college proper and the Lawrence 
Scientific School, under the supervision of the facu~ty 
of arts and sciences, and' will~ like each of tl\e other de
partments, 'have its own dea,* .. The'inc'rease in this de
partment :a;riaynot be . great at first, but an emphasis 
has been. placed by the president and fellows upon ad-
vanced study., . . 

-, IT is : stated , on the authority of.; t:wo librarians, one 
at W~hirigionand,tlie other a~ :B~itim()re, that the ne
)~roes( whQ . p~tronize tJh'eir libriJ.]:~F~s call!or very few 
novels, b~t clioose·rath'er Bssayssnd discussions on so-

'cial and political topics .. This looks a8 if they intended 
tqinfQl',nlr f'l1emselves.,o;n:; ma~ters thatwill"fit, them to 
~.~n,te~~g~n~\c~tt~~,r,t8'i' I~ iw,illp~y to. educate; them so 
thl;lt~qer~ ,maY:ge ~ larger n\l.J;llber ot ~eaderB: 8U,1.?n~ 
tlj~m~ ":' '~'" ',' T '.,' '~!:, ',' ~~'.., "'1' :'~,:'.';" 

=r"fltE rel*'rt ot·the ~resiaeht of 'Yale University :for 

th~! year::;. ending DeceinberSl, . is:enoouraging.'Th~' 
year's expe_'were~464; ,the receipts $336,M.9. The 
number. '~fl8tudentff ~one-thir.:t'largerthan in i~886. ..t\ 
department of music has 'been adped to the institution. 
rEhere'are 736'aoademic students; 81 graduates; 343 Shef
field .School stlident~; 133 divinity students, a larger 
number than ever before; 54:, medical and 179 art stu:" 
derits. Duringt.be year the total.valu'e of gifts to the 
University was $716,000, making $1,244:,390 that' have 
been given to the institutio:q,since 1886. ' 
.. '-, THOSE who wish for a more thorollgh knowledge of 
the Biblemay,find increased provision for t~leir wu;nts 
e~~ry. year. . The American institute o£': Sacred' Litera~ 
ture, wh.ich was organized last October,and has been 
giving instruction by correspolidence since then, is to 
hold summer schools for study of the Bible, each SChool 
~ontinuing for three'weeks. t.rhe first ope~s at New Ha
ven, Conn.,M~y 22d;" the second at Philadelphia, Pa., 
Jun~ 12th; others at Ohautauq'tla,N. Y., will be held 
from July 5th to Aug. 15th, and the last at Lake Bluff, 
near Chicago, will open Aug. 15th. While opportunities 
will be given for the study of- .L"~ssyrian, Arabic, and bib
lical Greek and Hebrew, especial attention will be given~ 
to the. English ,Bible,. several courses for its study being 
provided in each school. In these courses, designed es
pecially for Sabbat4-school workers and members of 
young people's societies, the object will be' to enable the' 
student to gain a clear and comprehensive knowledge 
of the biblical facts in a particular section. That the 

ew , '-''-''~~~ ...• 
to the schools and their work. 

lEMPERANCE. 

-r~eHE temperance Congress is postponed to June 11, 
when it will meet ill the Broadway r.rabernacle, New 
York .. 

~-TBE Presbytery 'of Oregon has decided that all can
didates for a license' to preach must abandon the use of 
tobacco in any form. 

-No LIQUOR can be sold except to guests of hotels 
in Boston. Bars are ,abolished. Customers have to or
der eatables and sit at.tables. 

, ( . 

-JOHN RUSKIN has been saying: "r!'he liquor traffic 
• 

is one of the most criminal methods of assass.ination for 
m~ney ,hitherto, adopted by bravos of any age or any 
countr-y." . 

, .:-.GLADS'.rONE and Salisbury differ in politics, but they 
Bgteein one thing-they both' detest smoking. So do 
Parnell and John Ruskin, the poet Whittier and George 
W. Childs, 

-THIRTY-NINE out of seventy-five counties in Missis
sippi . are prohibition. 'It is claimed that only the col· 
ored'vote prevents a general prohibl~ory law, yet that is 
the class which would be most benefited by prohibition. 
A movement is a1rEmdy started to secure a prohibition 
clause in the constitution. 

It-MR. GLADSLONE, in a letter on the licensing ques
tion, says that the mere introduction· in Parliament of 
the license bill, which provides for compensation for loss 
of licenses, has already increased the value of publicans' 
property by probably £50,000,000. The measure, he says, 
is the heaviest blow ever struck '-at the cause of tem
perance. 

-THE military commission of the Austrian army have 
established a law that the offense of, intoxication should 
be punished the first time by a public . reprimand;' tl,le 
second offense by several days' imprisonment in the 

. guard house; the third offense is evidence that the vic
tim is suffering from a chronic disease, and he is placed 
under constant surveillance. His pay is taken out of 
his hands, and every means used to prevent him from 
getting money to secure spirits. 

THE British Chancellor of the Exohequer has issued , 
unconsciously probably, a startling document. Is seems 
that the duty on alcoholic beverages realized about 
thirty millions, and the.total receipts from the same ex
ceeded the estimartesby' nearly ten million dollars. 
There was a decrease in the duties on coffee, co~oa and 
chicory, and a slight increase on tea. It is not surpris
ing that .the Chancellor stated that the figures indicated 
"a universal rush to the beer barrel; the' spirit-bottl~ 
and the wine decanter." ... The iargest increase, it is 
noted, is in the consumption of rum. . The . increased 
Qop.sumption of malt and spirituous Uquors is attribut
ed, not to the pover.ty but the .finan~iaI pi'osperity or the 
country t' 'I'a us' it shows the prevalenoe of the drink 

•• t - I . ' 
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'P0PULAHPCIENCE. 

IN Burmah and Siam, in the' place of 'slat,es, there is 
us.eq_~ .. 'peculiar kind of bla.ck paper made from the bark 
of certa~ trees, the ,writing being erased ,by means of be-
~~lleaves. . 

,A NBW kind of paint is 'made from boiled, potatoes. 
After mashing and sifting, the p~tatoe8 are diluted, with 
water', and a certain quantity of Spanish white, 'or othf3r 
ocher or mineral added to form, the' desired color.. I 

THEY have just unearthed in Kansas the ,l'emams of a 
turtle which must have been, in life, at least eighteen 
feet long by twelve broad, and have beel). capable of tioat-
ing a dray horse across the river. . 

AN immense hotel, complete in all its parts, has lately 
been constructed entirely of paper, in Hamburg, Ger
many. It is claimed-that paper, as building material, 1)08- . 

seSses great itd vantages over all others, as it is capable uf 
being !Uad,e absolutely Hre-proof and also .illlper.viO.lls,t,O 
the action of water. 

MUSICAL FLAMl~s.--Thewell-known experiment of mak
ing sounds by holding It tube over a jet of burning gas. 
(usually hydrogen), is often omitted in chemistry classes 
because no suitable tUbing 'is at hancl. A fact noteu b)' 
rr. B. Smith is, that a bottle will serve in place of atllbe . 

,will .. eld a. 

. I , .~ 

, ....... , ............... ,;.; ......... _ ... _ ... _ ... _ ..... ; ..... _." .... _Jr,. 
HgAD AN]) BRAIN.-Dr. Starr, of London, says that it 

is impossible to draw any conclusion from tIle size -or 
shape of the head, as to the extent or surface of the brain, 
and 8<;> as to the mental capacity. It is absurd to jullge 
of the brain surface by either the size of the head or the 
extent of the superficial, irregular surface,which is cov
ered by the skull, without taking into consideration the 
number of folds or the depths of creases .. "F'or a little 
brain with many deep folds may really, when spread out; 
have a larger surface than a large brain with few shallow 
folds." What do phrenologists say to this? 

rfHE Weisswasser paper and cellulose manufacturers 
have just introduced into the market, under the names 
of un i-colored and two-colored water-tight cellulose pa
.pers, a celluloid material that can be applied to the most 
varied purposes. The cellulose paper can be used for 
book backs, table cloths, and as a temporary covering 
for roofs, as well as for packing goods. I t can be laid 011 

damp walls as a coating for 'maps, in Iilhort, its applica
bility is extraordinarily manifold. This cellulose paper 
is far cheaper than parchment. It does not become 
sticky through heat, nor will it crack from the cold, as 
is the case with oil cloth. The disagreeable asphalt odor 
is no~ perceptible. 

AN English naval authority states that the war-shivs 
are now threatened by an internal danger which has, per
haps,' caused some of the losses by wrecks and collisions 
from which the ,royal navy has suffered during the last 
ten years. The compasses of all iron ships have to be care
fully adjusted to free them from the magneticinfiuence of 
the hull, but war ships, constructed as they now are, en-· 
tirelyof steel, are found of. themselves, to possess a per
manent magnetism which is governed by the direction 
in which they lay during building. That is, a ship built 
in a position directly north and south, with tlie bow to 
the north, will be found to be permanently magnetized, . 
the forward end being a s~)Uth pole, while the southern 
possesses north polarity. Under some circumstances, on 
long voyages, the magn~tism is apt to change slightly in 
direction, and then the previously adjusted compasses 
are thrown entirely wrong. 

TESTING CAS'l' IRoN.-ln the 'case of those foundries 
which obtain their pig directly from blast furnaces the 
'testing of cast iron is especially import,ant. 'as charcoal 
blast furnaces are very sensitive" to any accidental 
change in the mixture. The metal, Vi hlOh is taken 
from' the furnace by means of a ladle, the matter float
ing on the surface being removed, is' poured' into an 
open sand mold, in tl).e form of a caVity Of ~bout twenty 
centimeters in diameter, and seven or eight centimeters 
in depth .. ,Iron which is rich in silicium and ~arbon 
becomes' rapidly coated on the surface with a dull glow
ing cover of oxideformations~ These ¢lull form.ations 
also indicate an iron top rich in graphite. Bright and 
lon'g lasting formati9ns distinguish the. iron' best adapt
ed for. cRsting purposes. 'If the iron ina little time be- . 
comes rapidly blistered, or if it, throws off bissing sparks, 
it is a proof that it . is poOl" in silioium. and hard. A 
pl'Hctioed ay~ will reaClily perceive the peouliarities in 
the nature of' the iron by carefully obse:ry'ing the fOf:-
mations. • . " • 

~,. .. 
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INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1890. 
I'1ECOND QUARTl!lR. 

- ::Ai'ir. 5, Christ's Law of Love ......... , " " ......... Luko 6: 27-28 
. A pl'. 12. The Widow of Nain ................ : ....... ,Luke 7: 11-18. 
Allr. 1\1, Forgiveness and Sin ....... " ....... , ....... Luke 7: 36-50. 
AI)r.26. Tho Paraille of the Sower ............... , ... Luke 8 :·1-15, 
May 3. The Ruler's Dau~hter ........ : .......• LukeS: 41.42, ·lU-51)., 
May 10. Feeding the Multitude.: ................... Luke 9: 10-17. 
l\Il~y 17. The Transfiguration .... ; .. ~ ..• ,' .. , , , ..... : , . Luke 9': 28-313., 
l\Ia~24,' The Mission of the t:leventy .... ' ........... ',Luko 10: 1-16. 
May 31. The Good Samaritan.-,:, ' ................ ,' .. Luke 10: 2ri-S7. 
June 7. 'I'eaching to Pray; , ..... :. ~ ..................... Luke 11 : 1-13. 
June H .. The ltich Man's :Folly ......... ; .' .... , .. , ...• Luke 12: 11F21. 
June,21. Trust in Our Heavenly Father .............. Luke 12: 22-:H. 
June 28. Ueview, or 'I'omperance, or Missionary Lesson. 

LESSON . XII.-rrRUS~r IN' OUR IlEA VENl;.A"Of 
l~A'rHElt, 

1/01' Sabbath-day, Jnne :!1, 18DO. 

~a;ll~d to th~ fact th~t .ther.·· have' ;m 'power to:ext~n4~hief.:~agistrat~'id~:ItQ1fl~~;;roe~ir~(r,W. a:,cel(:~~_'a ' 
their earthlylif~b~yond the'n~tu:r~klimitations~ There. hospl~al~ St: Sim~on Sty'ite~ Jiv~d uJ>{)u,a.pillar 
js, therefore, no reason f~r being -so;, intensely anX:OUB for thIrty ye,a!,s. - 7--.r--------:·, ..' ." . 

about th,ose conditions which 'areentirely beyond .their . On' tlieolitsidedf Beyerin: 'Old English cliurches 
power to affect. God. alone can provide the'food for oUI; can still hessen the cells into 'Which' anchorites, . 
bodies.· ') . -. ;, (0: ankers, . as~heywere- . then' . called, ) ;,were 

V. 27, 28. Oonsider the lilic.s how they grow.'" ;He buIlt. . They were stone cells ~bo-.;tt . seven. feet 
. now turns their attention to the thonght of. providing 'square~ with. but. one ~pening, a,)Vip.qow .to.o . 
raiment for themselves, as God provided food for' the small for a·man's body to pass' through .. ', When' 
ravens he also provides the most minute and beautiful the'anchoritewas"b\iilt iritothisprison, . it> was 
raime1?-t for the Ulies in the field. All the skill of human for life .. He was' dependent for· food on the 
ingenuity would be unequal to. the provision made for' charity of passersby. ., ..' .' '. '. 
the grass in the field. Why should man, therefore, Among' pag~1i. nations the' path to .extr~me 
'keep himself in constant agitation and anxiety over these holine~s'is by ,the same waY--'~~rtificatioA' of' 
things which he cannot procure or create for himself. the flesh. An English resident in Indja rec~ntly 
, V. 20, ilO.' . Antt seek no~ ye uihat ye sh'ttll eat, or what gave. a description of the tortures to which 'the 

,ye shall d1'in;]c, 1withm' be 'ye oj doubtful ndnd. r1'he Buddhist priests subject themselves .. They sur
: strong emphasis here is laid upon the pronoun '~jfe," pass in horror anysel£'-inflicted dis'Cipline of the 
You are of infinitely higher worth in the sightoi{the early Christians. 

. Heavenly ]father, than all the fowls of the air -oi 'Jthe In b()th Christian and Pagan countries tnidi-
lilies of the field, you should therefore' cast out all tion1:1as enlarged the historie_s of these devout 
doubt as to God's willingness and ability to grant every men with' accounts of their miraculous power 
needed favor. over animals. The liOllS serve them; the bees 

bring them tidings; the birds combine to waft 
~('JU PTUHK LEtl~ON-LUJ(J.; 12: 22-:31. V. 31. But rather seck lJf!.' the 7c-ingdoin oj' God, and the holy Rajah' Pul through the air, and, the 

22. Awl he said unt() his disciploH, thorofom 1 Hay unto ~·OU. 'rako all these things shall bc added unto you. ~rJH:\Y are _here fishes. form a raft on Whl'ch St. Sophl'a floats 
no thought for ~'Ollr life, what. ye Hhall eat; neither for the body what 1 tIl . 
yo Hhall put OIl. . ' ex 191' ec to see {: for persopal aeeeptance and comm union over the sea. It is only -the expression of the 
. 2:t 'L'he life iH moro than moat, and the body itO more tlmn raiment. "I 'tIl G d to becol 1 'ld b l' tIt tf 1 f 

" '1 h fl' hI' 1 v.o; ne c 11 ren,o ec len anc rusu, or popular' l'dea tllat. tha pure man l'S, closely akl·.n ... _ . 2·" ,-,onSH er t e ravens: .01' t ley nOlt er sow nor reap; w llC l C' _. _ .". 

neitht'r have store-house nor barn: and God fcc'deth them. How in such a relation to Gcid they may be assured that he to nature. . _ .... ~- - . -
mnch inore are ye better than t,he fowls? " '11 'd f h 

, ~H~'CI~~i~~? which of ~'on wit-h taking thought can mltl to his BtatUI'e WI prOVI e or t em every' needful blessing. rl'his . ,Mr. Rp,skin says ~ruly thattlJ.~ _ economy of 
. I 11 L 1 1 1 I . I' 1 . 1 I '1~ :.1-$:_ i.,n ... gc,.l"O .. l.U.·, ... o,.f __ 'G ... :.-: ... _o,.d_, ... i,s ........ tl_l,.e. _.bighest •. possibltL obJ'octanclis . ou' r··pr·. e·se'n···t .. c· l"Vl'll'Z" a' ·t·l·· 0" n' '-. 1"S' .... the' '0' leI' .... :,..~;~;. fye·t en'bo nota,) 'e to ( 0 t mt t llHgw He 118, 'e:lstj"w ly·'hi.fi.O -
~eUI6u~ltfor~e ~orthyoffheirsupremeinterestandeffort~.' ~~I~'~'~~'~.~· '~~'~~~"~~~~~H~~-~~~A~RA,~~j~~~----~-~.~~ .. ~-~~~rllnHi«e~tH.~H~j·~~~lw4*w~j,~~he~~)H~~~~~1~1~ft-l'~~~'~~~~~~-~---~~--'----~~'--I 

.• :...;:----,-.;....,....."-.~ •.• -..... - ..... - . ..lluL;.""lJ.l,!.4£1.t..."',~l'..~l.lU.s.cl.11. . .t.Lw,t..._l:::iub:PllOU_ .. lJJ.~(l.l.t.t:ll.l~ . ..j~UQ.',...)w:Lu:I •.• nj.)t·_I .. ·_ .. '"".,.\'-·_"..iL~~ . ..J.!.j,~f,J.:-n.(~~.",..[,.·i.:j';-"[.~~~-J-l~9f1-/~,' .. :;~·(:n'-1t .. -iHo.·ileU;'1.1o.·~Fftthc1'18·4 .. --0 .. ··"'.'..;·_ ..... ,-.. 4-,,,·, be built up' in a'Wa 11· for . would .' ., 
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U1'1'ayed I olle of t.heHo.· , -\ 
2R. If then, God so clotite t.ho gr'.LSH, which is to-day in tho ,field, u ood plcasUl'e to 'give y01.t the kingdom. It was diHicult promptly be sent to a mad-house, and the s09ie-

allli to-JIlorrow is cast into tho oven; how much mo)'e will he clothe for the disciples to receive 'this stJ;ong ,.docti'ine with ty. for repressing mendicancy would probably ~'()n, 0 ye of Ii ttle fai th? . . . 
2!1. And !:leek not ye what yo shall oat, or what yo shall drink, hearty trust., hence· our Lord tries to bring to their take St. Simeon from his 'pillar and set him to 

noither be ye of dOll btfnlmintl. . l h .. 
:w. For nll these things do the nat,ions of t,he worl(l.seek after; and mIllet a senso of t e love of God for them. He has plans sawing wood. But these were sincere men in 

your Father knoweth titat ye have need of these things. of meruy and love for his children, far greater and deeper the~ r day. . :n. 1'3n t rather seek ye the kingdom of God, and nil t,heso things I-

shall bo addedl1nto you. than for any other earthly objects. He desires to have . The sincere Christian of to-day, however, is a2. l<'ear not, little flock; fOl' it is your Fathor'!:; good pleasure to 1 . 1 k 
giw~ .rOll t.hl~ kingdom. t lem III lis ll1gdom that they may enjoy all the boun- apt to spend his strength for his fellowman. He 

:1:1. tldl t.hat ~.t' have, and ~ive a]lJl:-;; pl'Ovlde ~'()lII'HeJvm:l hagAwhich ties of the infinite Ij1atherhood prdvI.· rl. ed for them.,. is a p' oor clergyman, preaching Cllrl'st and ll·vl·ng wax not old, a t.rcaRIHO in tho heavens that fnilct,h not., \ ... hcro no 
thief uPllrouehet.h. neither JIloth l'OI'l'Uptct.h, V. 3il. Sell .. that ye have, and give' alms; In'ov. ide on the waQ'es of a day la15orer; he is a young al. For where YUlll' trea:-;ure i~, t·here will your heart he al~o. '-' 

yourselves bags which Wa;l}. not old, a treasur'e i.n the fellow, carrying cheerfully into middle age the 

GOLDEN TEXT. -Your Fat her knoweth that ye have need of 
these things. Luke 12: :.lV. 

INTRODUCTION. 

'l'hif:> lesson follows in immediate connecLion the lesson 
of let!::)t week. Haring ad<.lressed the llluititude, as re
uorded in the last lesson, he now audresses hin~self die 
rectly to his c1iseiples, rrh e time amI plaue of th is les
son are the same as those of the preceding one, rrhe 
instructions given are \'~ij closely parallel to what Mat
thew includes in his Sermon on the Mount. It seems 
most likely that Luke followed the order of the events. 

EXPLANATORY NOTES. 

V, 22 . .And he snid unto his disciples, fhel'cj01'e I say 
unto yon, Take no thought foryou1' lifc, what ye sh("z[ 
C(tt; 1withc1' fo1' the uody what yc shall put on. 'rhis 
word" therefore" introduces a conclusion drawn from a 
previous statement. He has been teaching his hearers 
that it is impossible to sen'e two masters, No'V if we 
cannot sene two masters it is the part of wisdom to 
render service to the one .Master who ought to be, and 
is supreme. THe expression, "r:rake no thought" (or be 
not anxious) for your life clearly il1).plies that this object 
of anxiety' is least worthy, and should not be held as 
lJPpermost in thought. rrhe verb" be anxious" means to 
iJe distracted, divided in mind, and that of course, can 
never be true in the experience of any J?erson who trusts 
implicitly in God. The Lord doe.s not in these words for
bid reasonable interest concerning worldly conditions 
but he is simply warning against· undue anxiety and 
distraction of mind eoncernil1g those things. 

V. 2a. The /lj'e is 'JJWl'e than meat, and the body 
'J/U)}'C than 1'(timent. l~'uou and raiment. are valuable 
simply for their use to the body, but the life is of vastly 
higher importance in itself. ~rhat should not be for
gotten while undue attention is given al.oneto the body. 

V. 24. OOrLsid,cl' the 1'(J'I-'CnS , , . and God j'eedcth 
them. lI.ow much more are ye beitl!l' than the fowl:;? 
r1'he Loru enters upon an illustnition of his thought 
with the purpose of assuring his disciples t'lmt God, is 
ready to minister unto all their temporal wants as weli 

. as to supply their higher necessities . 
V. 25. 26, Arid which of you with taking thought 

can add to his-sta.ture one cubit? The word stature is 
often give,n.lnthe JIlargin as' age, arid this seems. to be 
the thought of the original text. It is not common for 
men to think of, or to desir~to add to their h~ight a 
cubit (eighteen to twenty-one inches); but it is a very 
common wish with men to prolong their age beyond the 
natura~measure <?f Quman life, but thei).' attention is 

",' 

• 
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heavcns that j'aileth not, whe1'c no thief ap]J1'oacheth, weight of an aged mother and invalid sisters. 
neither moth eOl'rupteth. Or it may be a poor seamstress, who exemplifies 

V. iH. Por 'where you'/' treasure is; thel·('. wUl llow' her Christianity by supporting a drunken fath
heart be also. Instead of grasping with such anxious er; or a weary little washerwoman, with one 01' 
fear of losing these transient treasures they are to rid two adopted orphans at home. These people 
themselves of these encumbrances and take hold 'of dress, laugh, talk like the rest of us. Th~.y 
those trel;lsures .that are .at.ernal, uplifting, and life-giv- never saw a wilderness, and none of them fast 
ing; treasures that can never be taken away from them, unless their. larder is empty. But God, when 
that will ne\'er wax old. rrhere are tr.easures that are he reckons up his saints, will write among them 
laill up with God so that badng these as the suprBhle the name of lllany such a seemingly common-
objects of affection and interest, they will be constantly place luan 01' woman. . 
in uommunion with God, they will abide where their 
treas1)res are. 

QUESTIONS. 

What is the theme of this lesson? What are the two 
forms of treaslil'es which are eontrastec1 here? . What is 
the relative importance of these two forins of t~ea8L1re? 
By what argument are the uisciples assured that God 
will take care of them? 

-
MODERN AND ANCIENT SAINTS, 

Mr. Ruskin recently bewailed with vehemence 
the faet that the modern world pl~oduces no 
saints such as were venerated by the. andents. 
Our pres,ent civili%ation, he thillks, renders it 
iIllpossible foJ.' these types of Christianity to be 
reproduced; and IDpst of our Ohristian people 
are glad of it. Human nature can be as un
reasonable ~n~1 rampant iua cloister, or a .. 
derness, aS,In the' hurry and turmoil of this 

. nineteent~ century. 
The saint or holy man of antiquity separated 

himself by some forcible means from the world 
to give hilnself up to prayer, fasting and co'n~ 
templatioll. He was often a man of wealth and 
influence, who had been vicious and dissolute 
in youth, and who used these exceptional means 
.in orde1' to. restore his thoughts and soul to 
purity. . -

St .. J erome was a dissipated Dalmatian noble, 
who hved_alone for four years.in the desert of 
Cha~cis; St. John .Chrysostom was a' .lawyer of 
Allt~och? who, w.hen cOllverted,speut six years. 
fastIng III tIle wIlderness; St. ,Gregory, who was' 

' . 
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FAMILY WORSHIP. 

Tn an hitherto unpUblished letter, in which is 
narrated a conversation between Carlyle and 
the Queen of England, the former pays a tribute 
to the influence of family religion in giving 
solidity and influence· to Scotch character. 
Among other incidents he gave her an account 
of his father once. going to Glasgow on some 
important business, when, upon his arrival there 
at eight o'clock in the morning, he fouiId every 
door shut. He could not anywhere obtain en
trance for either himself or his horse, "for 'twas 
the hour of family worship, your' Majesty, and 
every family was at morning . prayer." Her 
Majesty was astonished at his revelation, and 
thought that she had never heard anything more 
amazing. "But," continued Carlyle in his em
phatic way, "it was the case, and that explains 
why your Scotch subjects have the places of. 
trust and honor they 'occupy to-day in every 
portion of your Majesty's dominions." .-

d' 

KEEPyour conductabreastof your conscience, 
and very soon your conseience will b~ illumi-
nated by the radiance of God.. ". 

A TUUE faith cauno more .besepar&ted from 
good works than the lig4t of'the' candle ,can 
from its h~at, or the heat .from its light.;' . 

SOHUOW' rightly. borne makes' wonderful' ··dis~ 
coveri~s' of truth;antl the inquiry'of every: one 
passing' through its . experien'ce .' ~hould . be, 
"What is God teaching." . 

. 't . '. : ;. - ':' ;:',: '(.. I,:: J ,1 J ., '; ~, " .~, , f 
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A 'WISE" DECISION. 
" BY HAR'RIETTE REA; 

Years ago,,' a, young mafi.~ working his ,way 
through colJege; took charge of a distr~ct school 

'Iputeone' praying' while the sinful-slept. For 
us he, H suffei'~(l ·being tempted," ~a.s" bl;uised 
fOl' our iniquities," and was" acquainted with 
grief," from the baptism in Jordan until it was 
finished upon the, ~ross. Whatartj we doing for 
his sake? What have we that we'should not 
bring him ? What can we .. do to advance. his 
cause' and yet dare to leave It undone' ?What 
have we to live for except to honor him '? If 

. in Massachusetts duning the w.inter term. Tliree 
boys especially eng~ged liis attention and. in
ter~st. ,'They were" bright,. wide-awake latIs, 
kept together' in their claElses, and were never it should, be yours:, to proclaim from the pulpit 

the message of Goers mercy ancllove, ,give to. 
the work your best endeavor, not for any luster 
it may' add to your name, but for Christ's !3ake. 

tution was ever ordained, not one slaughtered, 
lamb ever stained a Jewish al~ar, but was meant 
to represe-nt -a crucified Redeemer, as the Lamb 
of God slain from the foundation of the world. 

,All the Jives from' the: Patriarchs, filled with 
providences curious anu instruct~ye, manifest 
the fullness of his. grace; and while we read 
with apleasiu'g surprise the tenderness of a fo1'
gi viiig Joseph, to his . returning hre.threll, the 
mee]u~ess of a Moses, the strength of a SalllSOn, 
the patience of a·Job, the wisdom of a S<?lomoll;. 
at once we see all their excellences as faInt em
blems' of him in whom dwells all the fullness of: , 
the God-ht:~atI bQdily-.of him who stands as the , 
creator of, each inferior star; while shinipg forth 
with his' own native glories as the Sun of Right
eousness, he appears the only light ofa benIght
ed world; without this light how great would 
0111' darkuess be !-llowZa'Jul H£ll. 

tardy. " ' 
-On~ night he asked them· to remain aftel~ 
school was' dislnissed. ' They came up, to the 

. desk, and stood in, a row, waiting, with some 
anxiety, tokn_Qw why they had been kept. 

"Boys," said the teacher, "I want you to go 
to college, all three of you." 

"Go to college!" . If· he had said, "'Go to 
CentraI/Africa," they could 'not have been more 
astonish ed. The idea had never entered their 
minds. 

"Yes," continued their teacher; "I know you 
are surprised, but you. can do it as well, asi! I. 
Go home, think it over, talk it.,. over, and come 
to me again." . 

The. three boys were poor. Their parents 
had all they could do to feed and clothe them 

cdecen.tlyj and allow them ·ate,rm of' schqolillgin 

other': callie' from'" a large' family, mid the farm 
that supported tliem was small arid' unproduc-
tive. . 

The boys stood still for a llloment in pllre 
Rlnazement. Then -they looked at each other, 
and around the old school~house. 'fhe fire was 
going out in the box-stove. 'rhe frost was 
settling thick upon the window-pane. As the 
teacher took out his watch, the ticking sounded 
loud and distinct through the stillness of the 
room. Nothing more was said, though the four 
walked out together. 

The third night after his conversation, the 
boys asked the "master" tp wait. Again the three 
stood at the desk: one spoke for al1,-" We've 
thought it over, sir, and we've talked it over; and 
we've decided to go." . 

" Good! " ,said the teacher. "A boy can do 
anything that he sets out to do, if it is right, 
and he can ask God's blessing upon it. You 
shall begin to study this winter with college in 
view." , 

Twenty years latei', two of these boys shook 
hands together in the St.ate capitol. One w.as 
clerk of the House for eight years, and after
wards its Speaker. The other was President of 
the Senate.' The third boy amassed a fortune 
in business. 

The, shoemaker's son, who became Speaker 
of the House, made his own shoes that he wore 
in college, and was particularly. proud of the 
boots in which he graduated,-his own ·handi
work. "A better pair of French calf," he de
clares, "you never saw." He learned the trade 
from his father, and followed it up through va
cations. The other boys found work to do out
side of term-time, and none of the three were 
helped by their parents during the college 
course. 

The teacher who gave' the first impulse' to 
their intelleetual life that winter became a judge 
in one of' our New England cities, and died a 
few years ago.-. Ohristian R~g'istC1" 

"FOR CHRIST'S SAKE." 

. Th'e depth' of our love for the objects' of our 
affection is.shown by the ext~nt of the sacrifice, 
the surren4er of. self, which we are willing to 
make for them. A result of love is giviJ;lg, and 
giving up, whether it b~ of our time, our w~r~dly 
store, or manner of hfe, 'or afo~d ambItIon. 
Love's altar must have its'sacrifice, and its in-

If God has blessed you with the choice, gift 
of song; hold it at its true value, and use it to 
sing his praise" au9. finally it may be yottrs . to 
sing before the th'l'one of our Father the" new 
song'" which : no lnan can learn except the re
deemed. 

If you are a write~' you can reach many he~rts 
and plead with them for oppressed humanIty, 
for the right against thewrong,-for the over- . MOLLIE'S LESSON. 
throw of evils whichl"'itntagonize Christ's cause, 
for a more entire committal to his service. Mollie had been unusually thoughtful since 

At least, you have influence, and should .see the. Christian Endeavor nleeting; and as she 
that it is always exerted on the Lord's side. walke<1 to church that bright spi-ing morning, ' 
Submit lovingly and cheerfully to the constrain-
ing' power of Jesus Christ. I believ~ it is-Samuel the bur<1ell or her heal:t was, " ''''hat caI~I do for 
Smi!8s w.hol·~lat~s}.lle ,st~ry o1_~-:mall w.ho.lived ,th(3~,QQhrist,wllo4~st(lo11e .so Inu~h for lUEl.? ..... 
a· WIld hfe' In a wIldland. But, amId othElr" , "~lletl;at I can hel 'Her ~~,~,~.,. 

a· w.oman. s'for"<1oinr"":'"'''''r'>''':;''r'l'-~''''''~''.1fl.t.fi~''''''''+'rr''' 
He wrQte"thus in regard to her: "There were limited .. 
s6me things that othenvise have been too much 
forme, that I was quite safe from, just because The subject of ·the meeting, " Working for the 
I had loved her. I never felt that I had in any Master," and the earnest words of the leader, 
way lost her love, and I could not go with it in had made a deep impression on Mollie, espe-. 
my heart toplaees wheTe I could never have taken dally w4.~n the active members weI:e ur~ed to 
her. When I felt alittle lonely, because I could think cOllstantly of the pledge, "I WIll stl'lve to 
not join those who had been nly cOlllrades, I do whatever he would like to have uie do," and 
just braced up Illy heart with the thought, 'for when they were told to be on the lookout for 
ber sake'." If a woman's memory should so work to do for hiIn antI opportunities would eer
transform a man, and make him deny himself, taillly be given. 
and live his life apal:t fronl his companions, 1\1011ie was ready and willing, but as yet there 
what, may we not expect of self-surrender 011 had seemed to be nothing for her to do. She 
the part of those who love the Lord Christ! looked very pretty, thi!;! fair young ghl, in her 
Will they be found where he could not go with new spring suit, with a bunch of trailing arbutus 
them and sit by their side to share their pleas- tucked into her jacket, her face full of the sweet 
ure? Brace up the heart with the thonght, seriousness that filled her heart. So thought 
" for J esus' ~ake"! He has promised to make Mrs. Nelson, as she spoke to Mollie at the close 
his abode with those who love him and keep his of the service. "0, where diel you get those 
Word. 'beautiful flowers '?" she asked. " III the woods 

"Neglect not the gift that is in thee," what- by the ponel," IHollie answf'l'ed; alHl as the thought 
ever it may be, though it be but to perform the Hashed through her mind, "Here is a littLe se1'
humblest tasks of love's ministry, for we serve vice," added quickly, "'Von't yon ,take thelll ?" 
one who thinks it not too slllall a thing fOl: him "-No, no, not all; ,.but give nle ju~t. two, I 10:-8 
to do to wipe away a tear. All that is asked. of them· so mnch," Mrs. Nelson replIed. 1\101he 
us is the best that weean do. Not the best handed her four of the prettiest blossoms, and 
that others mi~ht do,. bJlt· our be·st. 'No &!.~t is they parted. . . 
too small to brIng, and none too great. "Keep Those little flowers brought to 1\1rs. Nelson a 
thy heart with all diligence," and at the same flood of Inelllories of her happyehildhood hOllIe, 
time give it to Goel, that he may keep it. Our of her father gone to his rewaI'll, of sisters and 
most loyal service, the heart's red wine, its rarest brothers, once so happy together, now separated. 
vintage, the alabaster box of costliest perfume A few days later, l\Iay was. ushered in with 
is none too precious to be poured out at the feet chilly winds. Mrs. Nelson awoke with a severe 
of Jesus. We love him because we have been nervous headache accompanied with sharp rheu
forgiven much. We seek to honor him becausematic paius in the back and limbs; "and sighing 
he has honored us. But is there not another wearily, she arose to prepare £01' breakfast. Her 
meaning to the words" for Christ's sake" ? Does mind was busy with memories of her sweet,loving" 
it not mean that we are to do right because we little daughter, who was laid in the grave 1'.P11 

have a divine example? Heavenly footprints years ago that day, and. her heart yearned £01' 

in earth's clay! He who has called us to fo~low this dear one. .. 
him, came into the world to do the will of God. Although other children w:ere in this' hOlne, 
Then this also is our work to manifest God's none quite came up to little Gertie in her loving, 
spirit in the flesh, to share the heart-throbs .of winsome ways; and the mother still mourned for 
the infinite, to be at· one with him in his COill- her darling. The day brought many little 
passion for the sorrowing and sinful, and to "die trials, which Mrs. Nelson found unusually. 
daily," if need be, as Paul did, for the sake of hard to bear; but in the midst of it all came 
Jesus Christ. " As sorrowful, and yet always Mollie with her bright, sparkling face, bringing 
rejoicing; as poor, yet making many rich; as a box of trailing arbntus,-'" picked expressly 
haVing nothing, and 'yet possessing all things." for you, Mrs. Nelson." 
And this not to gain the promised re~ard,~but ,The .. kind act,. the bright smHe, the pleas
because it is our" reasonable service" as the ant won. Is, and the sweet flowers, coming just at 
children ot "O'ur Fathel~."-:-ll1. J. J., i'J-~TJhris- that time, seemed a message from heaven, re
t£an Standa'J~d.· .. '- minding her of hini who saia., "Cast thy burden 

ceneJe yields divin~st odor, wh~u the motive is CHRIS) THE ALPHA AND OMEGA. 

th~ &~1!~~io~ed; the wo~ld that he gave.his SOl1." Chri~tcrucified ma'y be said to be the Alpha 

upon the Lord, and he shall sustain thee." Why / 
had she forgotten her, kip.d heavenly Father,' 
who is watching over his poor children, and is 

Herein i81bve~ ~"ChriBt, "having~lovedhi~ own, and O~ega o(the Bible. Not 'a promise given, 
loV'edthem~'tl:ntot1i~J3nd/"althoughhekne\Vthat but it refers to him; not a threatening is pro
some would~ sle'ep,at the post.of.duty, one,deny nounced, but he is represented·as a covert from 
his;Lord, and ,one' betray liim~ , For us ':he ,en... ,the storm, 'and a refng-efor the guilty; not a 
dured·thewearines8aiid loneliness of the'earth~ . ' " , 

. lif~;i·t#l~8p.p~~~tq~},'~~d·'l'~~Je#~~,~.pf~\nien;;-~1l~ ,prophecy is teveal~d, out thetestimony'()fJesus 
·nlgbtsiQfr,pray,~r,fY;lgtl\m IPlO~t~~,S,Olitudes,the '.~ th~ spirit'of'prophecy; not.one 'mys~ic" insti-

ready and willing to help them ? , . 
Mollie f~lt happy 'at "the pleasure that the 

flowersg~ve to Mrs. Nelson, and 'at tp,e tender' 
words of thanks; but she little.dreamed. of the 
good that her ljttle' act of love had done. '. 

The flowers shed 8 . fragrance through th~ r~-:" 
mai;nder of that day .. Mrs. NeIso~ qiVi4ed,~heni 
carefnUy into three parts, keeping,,'o;lle he1"8e1£,_ 
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and sending the 'othel's to two of her sisters .who. 
'were sick. With the flowers she sent a little 
note' telling of th.e.loving.ministry o~ the. flowers 
to her in the midst of her trials, and expressing 
the wish that they might do her sisters'as much 
good as they had done her; also' reminding them 

: of the days when they as children gathered 
these spring bealllties at their ~,arlyhome.. . 

Mrs. ".N elsonl did not forget the lesson learned 
" that day; and Mollie learned hers some months 
,.later, when Mrs.N elson told.her of the good 

that had come into. her life by that little act of 
love. _.. '. , 

--.----------
. "But it was such a very little thing to .do," 

Molli~:8aid. "Not s()' small but tha.t it brought 
. the S&yiournear to me, and made hIS help more 
'real," -replied Mrs. Nelson ; and she added; 
"Dear Mollie, do all the littlc acts of kindness 
yon can~ do not miss one; for our Father can 
make great good come from what we may con
sider very insignificant things." 

Mollie thanked her earnestly, and added, " I . 
will not forget this lesson, and will not despise 
little things." And she thought of that Chris
tian Endeavor meeting which had given hel' the 
thought prompting to this little act of kindne~s. 
---Gohlen .R1I,le. ' 

SABB.A:m.H)···· .. 
! 

G. Weullesd~y' ~vening,: June' 25, Annual. A'ddress,) EVENI:&G. 
before the Literary Societies; 1?y Rev.F. W.Gunsaulus,:..· . '7;45. Sermon· by delegute of Centrai AssociatiOll. 
. D. D., of OhiCago, IlL' '-- " " ... ,::" .-

7. Thursday forenoon, at 10 o'cl()ck, June, 26, COM- ' 
MEN-CEMENT EXERCISES, followed in ,the afternoon by 

'. . ( 
Class Exercises of the graduates. ' , 

8. Thursday: evening, J~ne 26, ~enior Concert by 
Davis's'Military Band, assisted by others. 

Persons attending any of these exercises; 'paying full 
fare in going to Milton from· any point o~ the main rail.:. 
roads in Wisconsin and Northern ,I~linois; and securing 
from ticket agents certIficates Jor tickets purchased be- . 
twe.en June 16 and 26 inclusive~ will be returned on the 
roads over which they came for one-third 'fare, good 
until~une 30. . 

MILTON, Wis., Ju,ne 2, 1890 . 

Dr ALli'RED UNIVERSITy.-r.rhe following is the general 
order for the Commencement Week of Alfred University 
-June 22-~6. 

Baccalaureate Sermon, Sunaay evening. 
Oroph ilian Lyceum, Monday afternoon. 
Alfriedian Lyceum, Monday evening. 

. Alleghanian Ly'ceuD;l, Tuesday morning. 
. Athenaean Lyceum, Tuesday afternoon. 
Annual Concert, r:f.1uesday evening; 
Alumni Sessions, Wednesday morning and afternQon, 

with banquet in the evening. 

FI:r;iST'-DAY MORNING. 

9.30. Devotional exercises and unfinished business. 
.10; Tract 'Society's hour, led 'bytheir delegate.' 

11. Sermon' by delegate of Eastern As'sociatiori; 
fqllowed by collection for Missiopary and Tract ::::'ocie-
ties.' . 

12. Adjournment .. 

AI"TERNOON. 

2. Devotional exercises and unfinished business. 
2.30 .. The work. of the Y.'P. S. C. E., led by' E. B. 

Saunders.' . 
3.30. IT nfinished business .. 
4;30 .. Adjournment. 

EVENING. 

7,45 .• Sernion by Madison Harry, followed by closing 
conference,led by S. H. Babcock. 

I 
. I 

. ~P ARTIES wishing to attend .the North Western As-
sociatIOn, at Welton, Ia., June 26th, pl~.set~ke no!.lG.~~" 
, Persons-co~ing on the o ..... iVl:':&.:.St:P. n~·'·R., will 
change cars for'W elton at Del mar Junction. Passehger , .... 
trains arrive at Delmar going west, . at 4.26 Ai M., 7.30 
P. M., and 11.20 P.~M.; .going east, 4.10 A. M:, 7:4.8 A. 
M., and 11.45 P. ·M. Trains leave for' Welton at 9.37 A. . . 
M., and 7.33 P. M. rrhe change is made on same. plat-

...... Commencement exercises Thursday morning. -;'C.,.,,"":::=.,',..... . .- . ,"S PECIA'L"O'FF ER': C__"':";,::":",.;."", .:.", ...... ,....::':': .. ""::'::':':::"': ,.,...:... ..... 
••. .-.~ 0 ". Class exerCIses, Thursday afternoon. 

:.""~~~:,.::.-=:".==", .... ·.-.Sahfuth-"keeHersliY·ihg-ata ,di8tnnoo.from_theche~iie:r.., ==: .. ,The .. Allnual'. m~eti.ng. of. the Tr-.g-st'-e-e-s:~w.ilrTj~ . e ........ cars' for ':Weltop at DeWitt.·.E,nsseng.el"'trnins arr-iye .at., ........... ~., .......... .. 
'. . markets, maynotgenel~nlly know thatf?r 'years I have 'ruesday morning. at 10 o'clock, and the Annu.almeeting . . . 

. , 
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, . De Witt going west at G.OO P. M.,4.3Q A. M., and'. 7.53 
ueen sendmg goous by mail to purchasers in many of the of the Stockholders will occur at one o'clock the same ' 
'. A. J.\i.; going east at 12.40 A. M., 8.44 A. M., and 7.30P. 

States. Will sell Solid Coin Silver rrea Spoons at $G 00 day. 
M. Trains leave for Welton at 2.10?! M., and G,45 P. 

to $7 50 for six; Dessert Spoons, $10 00 to $12 00 for six, Rev. Dr. A. H. Lewis, Plainfield, N. J.; Dr. W. W. MDt '1 t . epo s are onenn e apar . 
and rrable Spoons $12 00 to $15 00 for six; prices only Potter, President Medical Society of .the State of New All persons coming to the meeting and not wishing 
vary according to weight of·goods. Coin Silver r:ehimbles York; Rev. H. C. Cooper, Springville; Judge N. M. Hub- to wait for trains at 'either point will notify the Clerk 
\\lith named engraved at '40 cents each. fJffiple Plated bard, of Iowa,' Rev. E. M. Deems, of ij:ornellsvillej P. B. h '11' d' t '11 b when t ey WI arrIve an prlva e· conveyance WI . e 
rrable Knives (medium size) best quality, $2 00 for sixj McLennan, IiJsq., of Byracusej Hon. M. M. Acker, of provided. All who expect to attend, 'please send names 
11'orks to match, same (lUality, same style of handle, $2 00 Hornellsville, and others will speak at the Alumni 

as soon as possible to J. O. Babcock, that arrangements 
for six. Plated rl'ea Spoons $1 75 for six. Dessert meetings. P. J. Alberger, of Buffalo, will serve the 

for entertainment may be cOn;Ipleted. . 
Spoons $:~ 00 for six. 'l'able Spoons $3 GO for SiX. Alumni Banquet, and Dr Daniel Lewis, of New York, C. C. VAN HOl~N, Cle1'l~. 

Prices of cheaper class of goods furnished on applica- will preside over the literary programme. 
Lion. On all orders by mail, containing cash or money Arrangements are being made with the Erie Rmlroad 
oruer, goods will. Le delivered without extra cost. to return visitors who pay full fare in coming, at one
Latlies' or Gents' Gold or Silver Watches sent by regis- third full fare. 
Lerell mail, for selection or approval, to responsible -----------------------

f 11 l··t d ~r:t'H]., Forty-fourth Annual Session of the Seventh-parties. '{our orders respect u y so lCI e' . 
A A S' J 1 day Baptist North-Western Association will Le held at . . HAW;- ewe er, 

Po-st Ollice Building, Alfred Centre, N. Y. d Welton, Iowa, June 26~29, 1890. r.rhe following pro
gramme has been prepared by the executive committee. 

~PECIAL NOTICES. 

~ JONES' CIlAI~'i' OF 'l'HJ~ WEEK can be ordered from 
Lhis oftice. :B"ine cloth mounted on rollers, price $1 25. 
Every Rtudent of the Sabbath question-and all of our 
people should be that-ought to have one of these charts 
within reach. It is the most complete answer to the 
theory that any day of the seven may be regarded as the. 
Sabbath, provided people are agreed in doing so, and ~ll. 
that class of theories yet made. rrhe uniform testimony 
of the languages is that one particular day, and t4at the 
seventh-the last day of the week-is the Sabbath. Send 
for the chart. 

~rrHE Seventh-day Baptist Missionary Society of 
Dakota will convene for theIr yearly meeting with the 
Big Sioux Church, five miles north of Dell Rapids, 111 

Moody Co., South Dako1;.p., commencing Priday, July 4, 
lSnO, at 10 A. M., and continue three days. There will 
be teams in Dell Bapids, July 3d, to meet persons com
ing by train. A cordial invitation is extended to all in 
behalf of the committee. 

C. SWENDSON. 

~COMMENCF;Mr"N'l' WEEK,1800, MILTON COLLGE'. ' 
1. li"riday ev~ning, June 20, Annual Sermon befure 

the Christian Association, by Rev. E. L. Eaton, of 
.J anesville, Wis. 

2. Seventh-day and Monday evenings, June 21 and 23 
public sessions of the Literary Societies. 

3. Sunday evening, June 22, Baccalaureate Sermon 

FIFrH-DAY MORNING. 

10.30. Call' to order by the moderator. Opening' 
prayer by U. M. Babcock. Annual report of the execu
tive committee. Introductory Sermon by It. Trewartha, 
W. H. Ernst alternate. Communications from the 
churches. 

12. Adjournment. 

AF'.rERNooN. 

2. . Devotional exercises. 
2.15. C,>mmunications from churches continued:· 

Appointment of standing committees. Communications 
from corresponding bodies. Reports of delegates to sis
ter Associations. Miscellaneous communications and 
miscellaneous business. 

. 4.30. Adjournment. 

EVI<JNING. 

7,45. Devotional exercises. 
8. Missionary Sermon by S. R. Wheeler. 

srx'rH-DAY MORNING. 

9.30. Devotional exercises. 
9.45. Reports of stand ing committees and miscella~ 

neous business . 
. 10.30. Exegesisof·.Matthew 18: 15-18, by N. Wardner. 

Essay on "SysteW of Pastorates," bye. A. Burdick. 
Annual reports· and miscellaneous business. 
"'12 .. Adjournment. 

AFTERNOON. 

2. Devotional exercises and unfinished business. 
2.30. Hour of Woman's Board, conducted by their 

delegate. . . 
3.30. Missionary Conference, led by J. W. Morton. 
4.30. Adjournment. 

by Pres. W. C. Whitford. . EVENING. 
4. Tuesday evening,'June 24, Annual Concert of the 7.45 .. Praise, prayer and conference meeting, led by 

music classes, under the direction of Prof. J. M. Stillman, G. M. Cottrell and Lester C. Randolph. 
Mus. Doc. SABBATH MORNJ.NG. 

5. Wednesday forenoon, at 10 O'clock, June 25, An- . 9.30. Prayer-meeting in behalf of churches, pastors 
nual meeting of the Alumni Association, with addresses and special requests, led by Stephen Burdick. . 
by Rev. L. A. Platts, D. D., of Alfred Centre, N. Y., aner 10.30. Sermon'by delegate, of Western Association, 
Prof. L. Dow .Harvey, M. S., of Oshkosh, Wis.; a poem . followed by collection for Missionary and Tract Socie
by Mrs. Belle Oviatt Thomas, of Milton, Wis., and. a ties. 
paper by Mrs. InezChildsWhitmore,M.S., . of· Spring 
Prairie, Wis. 'Thesee~erc~~ will be tollo~ed by :the 
Alumni dinner; with ·toasts by members of. the AsspeiD.
tion. and others. 

A~RN~?l!~ . ; . , . 
2. Sermon by delegate of _South-EasteJ"I.lAssoclatio~. 
3. . Sabbath-school exerCl~Ted by 8u~riDtendent of 

Welton Sabbath-sChooL,,' .... . . . '" 

~P.FJRSONS intending to at~end the Western Asso
ciation to be held at Independence, N. Y., .June 18th, and 
WIsh conveyance from Andover to Independence will 
_plea~e send me a card to that~eff.ect . at least one week 
before the meetings, in order that teams may be pro
vided for all. There will be carriages at Andover June 
18th and IDth to bring all who will notify us. 

J. KENYON, Com. 

i11rTo COMPLETE the proposed set of Conference and 
Society Reports for Bro. Velthuysen the following num
bers are needed: - Conference, 1825, '45, and and 
all previous to 1821. Missionary Society, 1845, '46, 
·Tract Society, 1846, and '47. A full set 'of Denomina
tional Reports would be of great value to Bro. Velthuy
sen, and we are anxious to send them to him at the '. 
earliest possible day. Persons who can help us may 
send the needed numbers to the Corrresponding Sec
retary of the Missionary Society. 

DrTHE Chicago Seventh-day Baptist Church holds 
. regular Sabb~th services in the lecture room of the 
Methodist Church Block, corner of Clark and Was4ing
ton Streets. The Mission Sabbath-school meets at 2 P. 
M. The preaching services are'~t 3 P.M. Strangers are 
always welcome, and brethren from a distance are cor
dially invited to meet with us. Pastor's address: Rev. 
J. W. Morton, 973 W~Van Buren Street, Ohicago Ill. 

DrTHE New York Seventh-day Baptist Church holds 
regular, Sabbath services in the Boys' Prayer-meetIng 

.. ~om on the 4th floor, near the elevator, Y. M. C. A. 
BUi!9-i!lg, corner 4th Avenue and 23d St.; entrance. 
on 23d St. Meeting for' Bible . study at. 10.30. 
A. M., followed by the regular prel,lching . services. . 
Strangers are cordially' welcomed, and any: f:i'iends in ·the 
city over the Sabbath are especially invit~dto attend 
the service. . . , 

Pastor, Rev. J. G. Burdick, 1289 loth Avenue ... 

SOLID SILVER SPOO'NS-" 'FR..~E.· . 
. The firmwhonlake the above offer 'in another part of 

our paper, are perfectly reliable, and the. premium box 
which they send . out contains not· only all·.the, ;Sweet 
HomeSoa~ andfiJle ~oile~ ·~o~l>,S, and ~he.Iist :of ;inisc'el
laneous .. artIcles c()nt~med mthe, advert~s,e~,~nt,butalso 
a set of Solid' Silv~r • Spoons ... ' SUbi3cribers "who.r write 
tothetp are perf.e~t1y'sa~e in seriding·tfj·:with 'tlie order, 
and thIS is the I qUlCkest :and, bes~.W8y\ (OD' account. of the 
extrap' r .. ese .. n.+ ........ th8t.js.gi.y,eli.'.0l!·c8IJh) ... t.l..i;tO~g.e .. t/·goods. . ,.fro)ll 
Messrs :J.' n: Lirkiii & CO. 1JUtt&lo ~ .• :y,' 'who~" rtainl . 
eDibi~'aIF~terP~·\and'11~ratlti··lli' !&eir:~;L'.~ 
introdUC8'th.Mrsoa'pi(whioh ma-ffiOiititnheildi bf;,tr( . ., 

" 
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Alfred Centre, N. Y~i' 

. R.·E. '.~'~~; w ... PO. O~,. canc. or Doo~r~',.after..l. o~g 
ex~rlfmce~onld inform those 'afflIcted WIth' 

. cancers ihafhe is·prepQJ"edtO·remQve all kindS 
ofm~lignant gro~th" successfully, andwitll. very 
little pain. Testimonials .fn~hed when called. 
for. Examination. free. : .. 

'ALFRED OENTRE STEAM LAUNDRY, 
. '. ... . T. B. TITSWOB-TH, Proprietor. 

Satisfaction guaranteed on all work. ' 

UNIVERSITY BANK, : . . 

. ALFRED CENT~, N; Y. 

E.· S. Bliss', President, 
Will. H. Crandall, Vice President, 
E., E. Hamilton, Casl;Uer. . 

This Institution offers to the pnblic absolute se
curity. is prepaied to do a general bwlking business. 
and invites accounts:(rom all desiring &luch ac
commodations. New York correspondent. Im
porters and Traders National Bank. 

DOTTER PRESS WORKS.:, ., ,. 
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(~r1y eleaned eans, at a picnie. 

Ji~aJ'Jlillgs of' the Roek Island Uaill'oatl 
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,] une -!th, light.ning st,J'neh: tho BliRRinan 
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:\ sppuial' from Shawnee, Wis., sa.ys 1 ,GOO 
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agent ()Il'. rrnHI bl(~ is feared. 
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Itllnllal llivitlend of three p8J' cent on COUl-

1Il0n, and one and three-fourths. pel' cent 
on preferred stock. Earnings for the year 
ending May :n6t,$~7,1~~,7U1; operating 
expenses, interest and sinking fund, B2H,-
0;,1,071; surplus, $'i'l)8,OU2. 

During a thunder storm at Plainfield, N. 
.T., ,Tune 4th, a tree was Llown down across 
the roadway. rt carried Llown a live elec
tric light wire. J9hn Chandler's 83,000 
trotter RambO, while being driven, back 
from the race-track by his trainer, George 
Sadler, shi'edat the tree, ran into the wire 
and was ki lled. Rambo had a record of 2:20.
Sadler was hurled several feet into the air. 

Foreign. 
.'\. milit~iry engineer of Genoa, Italy, has 

, heen arrested for supplying an jlttach~ of 
the German consulate with plans of the 
forts at Genoa. 

r.rhe Supreme Court of Sax(}hy has deci
ded that lJoycotting .is eq'uivalent todisor
derly conduct in thetirst uegree, and pun
iHhalJle as such. 

MARRIED. 
ItH lDEH-S}I;ALs.--At Shingle HouRe, Pa., Jllnil .~, 

18!10, by Hov. <loo. P. Kenyon, Mr. Ii'reu H. 
HhodpH, of AnHt.in, Pit., and MiH~ Mary E. SealH~ 
of Shinglo Hlin8o. ., 

SANmms-nuRT.-,ln JJuHnytel', N. Y., June 1,18\10, 
by Hov. L. It Swinney, Earl W. Salltiorl:!, of (~ny-
1m', imcl MiHH Iua Muy TIurt, of LiIlcklaoIl. 

(~RUJlIB-(;J]t'FonJ).·-ln DeHnytnr, N. Y., Juno a, 
11'1!10, Williston Cl'ulllh and MisH Annetto GifTord, 
hoth of DeHl1ytul'. . 

HI Ml'HON" TUOIO<:It.---At the hOlllo of the brid(1'H 
, jllll'llllt.'A, 1\11'. awl MI'H. 'J'hoH. H. 'rucker, in Houl

dm', Col., May 1:'1, II:mU, by the Hev. MI'. Haydon, 
l\1Jo. A. L. Silll pHon aJHl MiHs Martha H. 'l'ncker. 

DIED. 
HUHlHm,,-lll Verona, N. Y., May, 22. 1800, ,Mr~. 

Martha A. BIlI'dick, aged R,I yom's and H Ill<iIlUUl. 

Silo waH tho wife of t.ho lah~ Hllnry Sbmton Hnl'
diek, and dung-htm' of IHaac and Hannah \Vhoo!t,I', 
of :::3tonillg't.on Point, (:01111. She had beon nn ac
coptahll' lIIomlmr of the li'irHt. Verona Seventh-day 
Hapt.iHt. (:huJ'ch for more than half a century, hnt. 
hilS LWUll lUl invalid and unable to attend church 
for 1I1'11't' t.JlIln Jiftn(lll YNU·H. Sho WUH IL go ·oeI WOIII

all, nlwa~'H having a kiwI wor<l for everybody. 
l!'ullBral HervicoH WBI'O hAld on Sabbath, tho,2,Uh,at 
010 l'eHidenee of her son,Etlgar Burdick, cOll(tnctod 
by the past.or of t.he Firsb Verona Church. '!'nxt, 
PHil. 1111: 15, .. Pl'ociolll::l in t.he sight, of t.hn Lord is 
t.ho death of hili saint.I:!." .J. 1<;. B. 
(JRl<:}<;N.-lu New Hochelle, N. Y., May :10, HmO, of 

p1101ll110niu, l\lrH. }funiet, Green, ago(l H1 yeartl, 
.~ lIIonths and 4 day!'. 
~iHter (hoen, in early life united with the Ber

lin, N. Y., Soventh-day BUI)t.ist Church, with which 
slto remained a conHist.ent member till (Ieat.h came 
to her relerum. }'or l:1overal!YBRrs she hal:! heml kin(Uy 
careil for at the homo of her grandson, Mr. Edwin 
Green, and there she Hpont hoI' laHt. days. She 
leavllH behind one Hon, Meveral grandchildren, antI 
one hrother and siHter. Her funeral was held at 
Berlin, June 1st" at. wllieh t.ime a discourl:1e waH de
li vere<l by the writer from Hov. 21: 1, .. And there 
was no 1l10re sea." B. F. R. 
BABOOOIc-At AHhawny, n. I., May 23, 1800, Miss 

Emily H. Babcock, daughter of the late Deneon 
Daniel Babcock. . 
~il:ltcr Babcock, heing the youngest chiltl and un-

married, live(i'with her parent8 and cared for them 
until t.heir death, Hince which time Hho has made 
her home with otherf:!.· She was one among t.he 
one hundred and forty-four who WOl'll baptized and 
uniteil with tho Firl:!t Soventh-duy Baptist Church 
of Hopkinton during the last'''pnrt of tho year 18B.J., 
in the revival following md. Nathan V. Hull's 
viHit, to this place. 'She loved her church, her fam
ily nnd friends. She was benevolent ,lUlU gavo 
public expression to this in a practical way but a 
few day!:! before her death. Her memory IUld im
agination were something beyond the ordinary. In 
her death another one of the land-marks of the 
former generation has passed away. I. L. C. 

BAllOOCK.-At Milton J unctian
i 

Wis., May 18, 1800, 
Amorilla C. 13abcock, the 0 dest child of Dr. 
John and Catharine C611h.lB,und the widow of Dr. 
Dailiel ,Babcock. 

SIX SOLID SILVER SPOONS 

GIVEN GRATIS 
To Each Reader of 'PHE RECORDJpR 

Soap, enough to last an a~erage family one year, finest 
madefor all household purpos'es; also fi ve boxes-3 cakes 
each-exquisite toilet soap, six boxes boraxine, perfum-
ci'Y, sachet pow.c1er, toilet requisites; etc., but best of aU 

You goet the Six Solid Silver Tea Spoons, (g'iven to introduce Oh __ 
8oal)S) IlIa in Ilatte1'u, win last a life time. Such , 

as your grandmother used. 

These spoons are so valuable we could not possibly afford to put 
them in every box, but wea're giving them only for a short ti~e 
to the readers of a few high class publications whose influence is 
especially valuable to us. 

The price of entire box complete is six dollars payable 
after 30 days' trial; (only one box sold to a family). ~f 
not satisfactory, we take goods back and make no ~harge 
for what vou have used. We sell only direct from fac
'to~'y to fa(nily. (N 0 middlemen). We are reliable. ask 
your banker. Order now, ryou nm no risk. 

1II!~~~~~~~~~~~~~!iJ 
~I: ~.:JtrSollle people prefer to Rend clIsh with order; we do not ask it. bllt ill I ; 
tl such cases we place one 80lhl Silver SlIg'Ul' Spoon in the box (in ad- ," 

I· (lition to the tea SpOUIIH und ull the other extras) and ship same day: 
. the order is received; ull other ()I'(lel's being filled In their regulal' tnrn. 
'~~~ilfi1iW~~~~Mi~MiWWiliMiMii!l 
Factories: 'Seneca, Heacock, J. D. LARKIN & (;0., Established IB7S. 

and Carroll Streets, 13UI'l'ALO. N. Y. 91,000 Boxes sold ill I~. 

MAUYOT'l'.-At, Milton Junction,Wis., May 12,1890, 
of heart failure, Mrs. 'Polly UrH111a Maxson Ma
ryott,inthe t.he li8th year of her age. 

A. V. H. CARPEN'l'lt}R, Gen. Pass. and rrielmt 
Agent. 

s'he was born in Lebanon, Madison Co., N. Y., 
J nly 30, 1l:!22. When quite young her mother and 
SOVOll childl'en embraced t.he Sltbbath at once, and 
the seven children, including Polly, were iu one 
day baptized into the Hichburg Seventh-day Bap
tist Church. She was the youngest of thirteen chil
dren, of whom only one survives her. Sho leaves 
fi vo children, three sons and two daughtel'l.oI, to 
mourn' her 108s. Sho approached the river with 
bright hopes and joyful faith, which ·were delight
fnI to wit.ness. 'l'h~ funeral services we~e conduct
cII 011 the lilth b~,the writer. Text, Hom. 14: 7.l:!. 

N·W. 

TO THE PEOPLE. 

We are ready for the spring and Bum
mer campaign, il,nd are. bet~er prepared 
than ever to give full information relative 
to the Western country now being opened 
for settl~ment. We can teU you'how to go, 
how much it will cost, and what can be 
done in the New North-west. The" boom" 
is "now in the direction of the Great Sioux 

G EO. H. Hl':Al~I~OH.D, l~ll'st Ass't Gen. Pass. 
and rricke t Agent. 

If you are going West call on 9r write to 
W m. WaUace Heafford, Eastern Passenger 
Agent, IB Ellicott street (near Exchange), 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
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ALFRED CENTRE, ALLE~ANY (10 •• 'N~Y~ .: 

. TERMS OF SUBSORIPTION. 

Per year, in adv~ce. ....... ..... .... ... S2pl, 
, Papers to foreigri con.ntries. will 'be charged, 50 
centS additional, on account of postage. ' . 

Reservation in South Dakota 'via the Chi- No paper di8C<?ntinned until IJXrearages are, paid, 
St. Petersburg advices claini that a con

spiracy has 'been discovered, with head
quarters at Berlin, fora rising against 
Itussia in the Balkan provinces. 

She was born in Brookfield, N. Y., March 2, ]818. 
When three years old her paren t.I:! moved to Alfred, 
N. Y., where they lived and died. At a very early 
age she was baptized into the First Seventh-day 
Baptist Church of Alfred, and has' always been a 
Chri,st.ian worker of uncommon' devotion. On 
June 1, 1813, she was married to Dr. Daniel· Bab
cock, aOlI about two weeks later accompanied him 
to his firHt l:!ettLement as a physician, in Johnstown, 
Wis. Aft~rward they were located in Christiana 
and Milton. In 1871 they went to California, where 
he died in 1875. In 1876 she returned to 'Milton 
with her only child, now Mrs. Dr. Maxson. For 
some months she. was confined to her bed with a 
cancer. and wasted to a skeleton, which'suffering 
~he endured with rare patience and cheerfolneE. 
Her· funeral 'Was held Jl8)' -ooi:h. 8ennon hF·N.: 

, " except at the option of the publisher. ' . 
cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway, and I ADVERTIS~NG' DEPARTMENT ' 

'I "-'those thinking of going should make' en- T . t 'd t·' ' . .. f.' ill'· b" ..... ""t 'd' ':f 7r: 

r.rhe king, of Belgium; fearing 'war b~
tween Germany and France, is seeking 
reassurance from England that 'his little 
kingdom shall not he blotted out. 

President Carnot has granted a pardon 
to the Duke of Orleans, who was sent to 
prison in Februarylast, for viol~tiDg . the 
decree of exile issued· against members of 

\'\8't~lDjli.":~e .~~~:~ be conducted 
ic.1\the frontIer dU1'lDg the night. 

i ' ' Wardner from' 2 ('.tOI'~ 4: J.8. ·x. w. 

. ", rallSlen aver lsemen..a W e lnser e ' or ,) 
qmry soon. We have letters from farmers I cen~, an .inch fort!ie first insertion;,~n,b, se, que,n, t,',' ~n
and others in Dakota which show what sertionSln SUCc9sslpn. 80 cep.tS per ln~~. Bp6Clal 

" contracts made ,WIth partIes advertlslDg, exten 
crop results can be secured in that section sivel~, or for Iq~g-,term8: " :~;.', ' ' •. " ,,:,', 

" • .,. ',' 'Legal advertisementsluserted at leRaI rates. ' "-
and we haveprmted mformatlOn, Map~, Yearly'advertlser8~ay haye their8Civertiaements 
n,' . T bl' t f II' th W t changedquarterl,.,WIthontextra;charge. ,r!;,,' .' 
~lme a es, e c., 0 a e, es .ern , No8d.vertisementsofobjectionableoharaoter.will 
States and Territories, which we will be be admitted, .• 
glad to furnish free of charge. The Chi:,; ,"'., 'l,ADDBESS. ,;'ir, .,:'".-, j; fiy \ 

eago, Milwaukee & St. Paul RaUwayisalsQ ;in\1fi=tTo~~LC:~d~:a=~~i.~mno~~' 
the direct route to Omahli,. Denvet,;~&n ~~~I~.~~O:IfD~~.;~~J~~~~~~:~~~~ ,q., 

...... '''' ..... vv, St. Paul, Helena, and Port)and,,,,:,~'~"j,ll 'ft.., ,-
() 

; '. , ~ k :l..f"\"-".regan., ""',. "' .. ' ",,';'; , , " ",' " ," ,',' 
n'-. ..... __ ," , .... -' < ,"lIiat..ed MII8OOIld-e181i11J1\ai1.DUlH_"at,U,e.'lM*t- ' 
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